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Enjoyable Time
Last Wednesday
(R eview  Correspondent.)
W EST SAANICH. May 22.— ^The 
B . G. Cem ent Co.’s bachelor einploy- 
'ees w ere hosts  at a dance given a t 
B am herton  on W ednesday las t. The 
g u ests  assem bled a t 'th e  B rentw ood 
iw harf a t 8.30 w here launches wore 
in  Avaiting to convey them  to th e ir 
'destination . D ancing was k ep t up 
t i l l  a ia te  hour. R efreshm en ts were 
served  by th e  bachelor hosts  and  a 
v ery  en joyable evening was sp en t by 
a ll p resen t.
* Q iilte 'a  huinbei; of the in h ab itan ts  
‘this- distric*- a tten d ed  th e  dance 
^ ^ ^ I d  a t th e  D allas H otel, V icto ria , on 
F rid a y  la s t . ' Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r 
E vans, u n d er \vhose convenorship the 
dance was held , a re  w ell knoAvn in 
th is  locality , having  had th e ir  hom e 
h e re , befo re  tak in g  over th e  D allas 
H otel, Avhich fact no doub t accounts 
for. th e , local in te re s t d isp layed  ,,Jn  
th is , th e  first of th e ir  series of pri 
v a te  subscrip tion  dances.
T he m ilita ry  500 to u rn am e n t held 
byr 'th e  - W est Saanich W om en’s In  
s t i tu te - a t  th e ir  room s, S lugge tt, on 
V -W ednesday  was n o t so Avell a tten d ed  
;as u sual ow ing to coun ter a ttra c tio n s  
on t t e  sam e evening. T hese to u rn a - 
- . ^ e n t s  have proved m ost popu lar all 
% in te r , th is , being th e  firs t since th e  
series com m enced th a t  could  not be 
ca lled  en tire ly  successful. T h ere  will 
be no c a rd 'p a r ty 'o h  May 3,1 owing to 
. th e  In s ti tu te  dance a rran g ed  fo r tha.'t 
n ig h t. ‘ T he I to u i'n am “n t ended  w ith  
■he prizes aw arded  to, firsts, Mrs.
ree lan d . Mis B rooks, Mr. S. Ver- 
d ie r and  Ja c k  B rooks; second. Miss 
/S ta rling , Mrs. M urray , Mr. Buckle 
and Mt, M alcolm . '
A dance h as  been a rran g e d  tc take 
p lace ,a t  t h e  W est R oad H a ll on 
W ednesday , May 31, u n d e r th e  au s­
pices .o f  t h e  vVest S aanich  W om en’s 
in s t i t u t e .  A special fe a tu re  of the  
evening w ill be a prize waltz. H and- 
‘som o;prizes fo r th is  have been  very 
- ' kindly, donated  by Mr. David Spencer
and  th e -H u d so n  Bay Co. R efresh- 
I m en ts a re  being served by m em bers
' ' ‘of the  In s titu te . A good tim e is as-
au red  aU ^those Avho a tten d  
, Next w eek m ark s  th e  Diam ond 
Ju b ilee -o f St. S tephen’s C hurch, Mt 
^ p t e w to n ,  and  p rep a ra tio n s  a re  being 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a d o  by m em bers ô th e  C hurch and 
th e  L ad ies’ Guild to ce leb ra te  ,the 
^occasion - in  som e ap p ro p ria te  tEprm 
- V I : '-M r/ a n d lM rsv  G idht, ' of S telly’s 
aC i‘oss:R o1 ^ ; 'h a w  received w ork of a 
Iflre; w hieh?occurred  a t  th e  hom e on 
th e ' fa rm  recen tly  acau ired  by them  
|in  C ourtney  and  a t  w hich Mr. G idh t’s 
3 tw o /so n s  fa re ]  a t p re sen t resid ing  
•F o rtu n a te ly , th e  fire, w hich origin
Mr. R. N. M cAulay, of th e  E a s t 
R oad, h as  som e L eghorn  hens th a t 
seem to be doing th e ir  best to  b reak  
all reco rds as reg a rd s  the eggs they 
lay. A sam ple of th e  eggs w as p re­
sented  to us a few days ago, and  we 
were very  m uch surpri.sed a t th e ir 
size, m easu ring  ab o u t 4x7 inches in 
circum ference, "rhese eggs all con­
tained  double yolks. The dozen p re­
sented  to the staff weighed ? lbs. 12 
ounces. H as anybody got any eggs 
to bea t these?
SOME EGGS!
Will Affiliate
With G. A. U. V.
WE ARE TAKING A HOUDAY
W e m ake the  s ta r tlin g  announcem ent th is week th a t Mr. and 
Mrs. 'F. F. F o rn e ri a re  going to tak e  a few days’ holiday. We 
will be aw ay from  Thursday ' a fte rn o o n  a t 1 o’clock till  Tuesday 
afte rn o n  a t 5 o’clock. F o r  th is  reason the  paper is only six pages 
th is  week, and  the  sam e num ber of pages next Aveek. We are  su re 
ou r.su b scrib ers  will overlook the  shortcom ing  of th e  paper for the 
tAvo Aveeks. I t is several days now since Ave had a holiday and 
Ave feel th a t a fcAv days aw ay from  business cares. Avill do us good 
— and it Avill'also give our read ers  a rest. D uring our absence 
Miss Rosa MattheAvs has k ind ly  consented to look a f te r  the  es tab ­
lishm ent. Leave your o rders  for Avork a t th e  office, as usual, bu t 
no accounts Avill be paid  during  our absence as' avb a re  tak in g  all 
th e  m oney Avith us— Ave haA-e it a ll tied  up in a  postage stam p.
T H E  LIM IT REACHED,
"It is h igh  t im e,” said the m ili­
tant reform er on the platform, “ that 
Ave had a moral aAvakening in this  
toAvn. Let us arise in our might.  
Let us gird our loins. Let us lake  
off our coats. Let u , bare our arms.  
Let us— ’’
“ H old on noAv!” exclaim ed a tall, 
thin Avoman near the platform . “ If 
th is is to be a m oral aAvakening, 
don't, you dare to propose our tak ­
ing off another th in g .”
‘‘Stuck Around”
For a While
A Avell-attended m eeting  of re ­
tu rn ed  m en g ree ted  Mr. BoAves, of 
th e  V ancouver Com m and and  Mr. 
Crouch, sec re ta ry  of th e  V ic. .ria  
Com m and of th e  G rand A rm y United 
V eterans, la s t  M onday in th e  Sidney 
Social Club room  fo r th e  purpose of 
d iscussing the  adv isab ility  of i:.e lo ­
cal v e te ran s  aftiiia tin g  Avith the 
G rand A rm y U nited  Veterans^' Mr. 
Robt.- Sloan Avas requested  to ta lie  
the  cha ir, a d u ty  Avhich he perform ed 
in  an  efficient m anner. The ques­
tion of affilia ting  Avith ,th e  G rand 
A rm y U nited  V ete rans w as discussed 
at. som e len g th , and  it Avas finally re ­
solved th a t  th e  local v e teran s  affili­
ate  Avith th a t  body, Su itab le  prerp- 
ises fo r h ea d q u a rte rs  ’lu ild ing  have 
a lready  been secured , and as soon as 
the  ch a rte r  a rriv es  a m eeting  Avill be 
held  and  officers elected.
June 3 Will Be
Saanichton
News Items
(RevicAV Correspondent)  
GANG^SS, May 22.— Mr. M. B. 
Jackson, M.P.P., and the Hon. Mr. 
Sutherland paid a short v isit  to Sail 
Spring Island this Aveek, and held a  
m eeting  in the Mahon H all last 
Thursday evening. The chief subject  
under discussion Avas “The' R oads,” 
their upkeep and bettonnenl.  The 
attendance Avas not A’ery large. One 
Avould think that Avhen subjects  of 
such importance to the Avhole com-  
commuiiity are to bo discussed that  
a good turn-out Avould be assured. 
The rock crusher also cam e up for 
discussion, am ong other subjects.
One of th e  re sid en ts  of Ganges 
seated  h hnse lf com fortab ly  on a log 
the  o ther day, and  a f te r  tak in g  a  l i t ­




SA'INICHTON, May 23.— The last 
of th e  seaso n ’s gam es of basketball 
was p layed in  the  A gricu ltu ra l H all j M s" dismay,^ he“ found th a t
Good Programme of Sports for Children Prepared 
by Committee of North Saanich Women’s 
Institute; C?:ov/ning of May Queen
Galiano Island
Jated in  ;the k itchon , was discovered 
■before a great; ainourit of dam age av:u
-done. • '■
t A. re fre sh m en t boo th  and tea 
foonis ai-e being erected  a t Tod In le t 
a la tio ii and  Avlil bo opened for b u si­
ness th is  Aveek. T his Avill fill a 
m uch needed Avant at th is  p articu la r 
.sp o t and  should prove a, boon to Ihi 
m any vlaitorH jou rney ing  to  and fro 
^ t o the  fam ous B u tch art Gardena 
^ M lra. M urray, of BrentAvood, is the 
^ p r o p r i e t r e s s .  Mrs M urray is an ox- 
porloncod ca te re r and u nder hej 
;c ap ab le 'm an ag o n io n t th is  now ven­
tu re  should ho a groat HuenesH. The 
bo.it wlshofl of the com m unity  arc 
iWlth Mr. and Mrs. M urray  in theli 
inew  u n d ertak in g .
Indians on the W est  Saanich j c -  
t.(jorvo wore praoticlnB for their forth 
■coming canoe racoa on Sunday after  
noon. Quito a few upootators wore 
;proaont on tho wivtorfronl.
• Mra. Lindsay, Avho had tho mlafor- 
iuno  to r u n fa  noodlo liito lior hand 
| lw o  AvtmUa agodH ollll surrorlng from 
I th a  offoclni a aocond oporatlon being 
;|ivoooaflary,
I- •I’ho m any trionda of Mr. Georg 
imiHO Avlll bo grieved to lo trn  tha i 
(rW an lalton  Rorlously 111 on S atu r 
divy laBt, and had to bo rem oved to 
v ilh o  hoBpltnl.
Mrs. J .  W. Thompaon ban lakon up 
ihor  roBldonco at her now homo on 
iM archant Rond, which has Junt been 
completod.
A Jolly tim e avbh spont by the 
frlnndsGJf Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Slug- 
g o i l  when they nurprlsod thorn at 
Uholr homo on Saturday latit. 
c Mina Ruth WllllamHOn, after apond* 
Ing a few days a» tho guost of Mlaa 
W oodward, ha« roturnod to hor 
"homo on \ .o mainland.
1 Mr. Mayoll, Avho has  been vis it ing  
■ f f h is  brother, Mr. Rortram Mayoll, of  
y o rd lo r  avenue, roturned 'nojuo llilt  
,'ook,
MfB. ATaxandor and her two y m n x  
*on» nro tho guoatfi of Mr. and M ,'s. 
TVntieani Vonlior avonuo.
Mr. ftpd Mrs. A ith u r  Retch, ot j 
(Oontlnuod on pngo alxV
; (R ev iew  C orrespondent.^  ■
.fGALIANO -ISLAND, May 23.— Ma- 
or G odfrey, F ie ld  S uperv iso r S; 3. B. 
Avho has tak en  over Mr. S p u rr’s du- 
tie.s du rin g  th e  la t te r ’s illness, ■visit­
ed G aliano and  AAvas able to give an 
excellent re p o r t  on th e .v ario u s  fa rm s 
Avliich' come u n d er h is supervision,
M rs H a rfo rd , Sr., of Vancouver^ 
is th e  guest of Mr. and' Mrs. J. TEIarr 
ford  for; a fortnight.^ j
Mrs. A ,.C ayzer re tu rn e d /la s t  Sat­
in  day. a f te r  a, sh o rt v isit to  V ictoria .
Mr. H. Spalding, of S puth  P en d er 
Island , is v is i t in g  Avitn M essrs. B ur- 
rill Bros, fo r a feAv days.
Miss M.~LoAvin, of O ak Bay, is the  
giiest of Mrs. A rth u r Now for several 
w eeksr • ' j
M essrs. A. and P . Scoonea have a l­
m ost com pleted th e  neAV add ition  to 
th e ir house a t M ary A nn Poin t. 
A fter seeing  th e  sp rin g  Avork on
The C hild ren’s Day com m ittee 
p rep arin g  for a g rea t day on Ju n e  3. 
T he procession A v i ' l  leave th e  ban k  
co rner a t l-.30-p.m . sh arp . A four- 
te-am float contain ing ' th e  May Queen, 
Mr ids of H onor an d  P ages will im- 
rnedia tely  folloAA’’ th e  N aval B rigade 
B and, Avbich vvill lead the procession. 
T his Avill be folloAv-cd by decorated  
bicycles for boys and  g irls , decora.ted 
b ab y ‘buggies fo r g irls, decorated  doll 
buggies for g irls  u n d e r 10, uecorT 
lAted Avaggbns fo r beys ; u n d e r :10. 
P rizes  w ill be giym i: for; th e  best in 
each of th e  above secti ;ns, including
hl-k V«/vL(f ,. /I . - fo m il  • ■ :: h - -’v.b h eib est hbbdratcdGeam ;:
A m ong the  a ttra c tio n s  to ' tak e  
place during  . the  . day Avill be May­
pole dance, n igger h e .td - s h ie , . nail-
h am m ering  cbm petitiph  for, girl's, oyer
is; 1 2 ,  tug-of-Avar betAveen" Boy Scouts 
and m em bers of th e  N aval B rigade 
B andJ also a  tug-of-Avnr betw een the  
Girl Guides and the  Boy Scouts. 
A Ju n io r  lacrosse m atch  betAveen 
Sidney and  V icto ria  is being arran g ed  
for the  eA'ening.
T he f o l lO A v i n g  r a c e s  Avill t a k e  p l a c e  
d u r i n g  t h e  a f t e r n o o n '  f o r  A v h ic h  c a s h  
p r i z e s  A vil l  b e - g i v e n ;  P o t a t o  r a c e  f o r  
g i r l s  a n d  b o y s  o y e r  1 0 ,  3 - l e g g e d  r a c e  
f d r h b y s  o v e r  1 2 ,  1 0 0 - y a r d  s p r i n t  f o r  
b o y s  - o v e r  1 2 ,  1 0 0 - y a r d  s p r i n t  f o r  
g i r l s y o v e r  l 2 ,  5 b - y a r d  s p r i n t  f o r  
g l r l s - u n d e r  1 2 ,  5 0 - y a r d  s p r i n t  f o r  
b o y s  u n d e r '  1 2 ,  s a c k  r a c e  f o r  b o y s  
o v e r  1 2 ,  o b s t a c l e  r a c e  f o r  b o y s  u n d e r
■■-t i-vh'-'■-h'li r j  _ 1.;' ■ H'rt'-h-V. I ».b'U'h.4 ^ Av»',‘Tvrt tr .a .
on S a tu rd ay  evening la s t, Avhen the 
Senior and Ju n io r team s of Saanich 
m et the  Senior and Ju n io r team s of 
Royal Oak. T avo good gam es AA*'ere 
Avitnessed a lthough  played in  a ra th e r  
friend ly  way. The Royal Oak Ju n io r 
team  b ea t Saanich Juniors, b y ' four 
points, th e  score being 22-18. The 
line-up Avas as folloAvo; Saanich, E 
B uckle, F  Tom linson, D. Nimmo, G. 
M alcolm, J . B rooke; R oyal Oak, E. 
B lackburn , J . B ull, J. N icholson, B. 
C hester, G. F agerberg .
T he Senior Saanich ton  team  de­
feated  R oyal Oak Seniors by seven 
poin ts, th e  score being 30-2-3. The 
line-up was as folloAvs: R oyal Oak
P . B ull, B. C hester, J . Jones, D. 
R jwes, G. F ag erb erg ; Saanich, J 
Lennon, M. Lennori, A. Buckle, B. 
M cNally, R. Craw ford.
Pender Island
the  .seat of h is p an ts  Avas firm ly a t­
tached  to th e  log. H e gained  his 
freedom  only a f te r  he had shed his 
pan ts and chopped them  loose from  
th e  log.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stacey and  little , 
son, A rth u r, spen t a feAv days th is  
week on P en d er Island , th e  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P o lla rd .
Mrs. A. E llio tt  spen t a few days in 
V ictoria th is  Aveck.
Mr. A. J . Sm ith  Avas in V icto ria  on 
business th is  Av'eek. ,
Mrs. W m . M biiat is spending  this 
AÂ eek in  V ancouver.
The guests  a t  H arb o r H ouse th is  
Av̂ eek are  Mr. Jo h n  A. Johnson , Mr. 
H. Crane, Mrs. H olden and  child, of, 
V ancouver; Mr. J. B. Unbach,-, of- 
V ictoria, and Mr. H. M. May, School 
Inspector, of V ictoria.
Mr. and  Mrs; J i 'tV ^  Y oung and 
fam ily, of V ancouver,'haA ’̂e recently  
taken  up tb e ir  reM dence a t  Ganges
in Mr; O: G a rn er’s house; ■
M ajor Ni T. E llis  paid Ganges ’aS
'..r IA: I 
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race  fo r to ts  under 8, h igh  jum p for 
glris.- No race Avill be ru n  "if there  
:are less ;:tti‘ah  six :'entin
Death of ivirs.
(RevieAV C orresponden t) 
JAM ES ISLAND, May 22.— ^̂ Deep 
sym pathy  is fe lt AVith Mr, E yres on 
th e  loss of h is Avil’o Avho died last 
T hursday  a t the  R oyal Ju b ilee  H os­
p ital, V ictoria, A largo  num ber of 
friends, m any from  Jam es Island  and 
N anaim o, attencled th e  fu n e ra l Avhich 
Avaa held bn S a tu rd ay  u tto rnoon  a t
Sa'^ed "Fishermai^
■ From^^Drowning
——— -— v is it la s t week. He has recen tly  re- ;
N ; (Review; Correspondeni;|v^^^^^;^^^^ th e  Old C ountry  and is
P E N D E R . ISLAND, May 23.— ’Phe to leave fo r .the fa r n o rth
an n u a l picnic Avill b e -h e ld  on VJed- h o o n  on g eo lo g ica rw o rk  fo r the gov- 
nesday  in  th e  A uchterloni'e p roperty  H e spen t the  sum m er las t
a t H ope Bay, and i t  is h o p e d , th a t]  I'oai th® Mayo d is tric t, 
it  Avill receive considerable p a tro n - 'I’he M ethodist C onference was held 
age, th o u g h  som e of our re s id en tsU n  V ancouver la s t week, T he Rev. 
a^e p lan n in g  to sh & d  th e  IdkY ria t J- S tobdley w R brem ain on S alt sp rin g  
Mhvnb ‘ iM and : fo r an o th e r year. T he Rev.
Ills farm. Avell under Avay, Mr. Maxi Victoria. ’Phe follOAving-acted as
Dr Mustard has been on t h e  I s l a n d  Ba S lack , whOAAvakhefe recently  and<
diiring  th e  p as t week m aking T. B; w ent to E sq u im au , h as  beem re tu rn - 
tes ts  of th e  d ifferen tA herdk  ' ; his; p a rlsh ' f o r  an o th e r year, a a; . , „
b n -  F rid ay  a e v e ra r  governm ent ; The G uild of Sunshine held th e ir
Mr M. B .  J a c k -  reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting , and are  i ;a ^
E nke has re tu rn ed  to V ictoria.
Miss N. StoAvard re tu rn ed ' on Mon ­
day a f te r  a p leaean t fo r tn ig h t in 
Victoria,
Mrs, \V. Moir, of Gnliano, is cn- 
to rta ln in g  hor b ro th er, Mr. Bocton, 
for a Avcek or tv/o.
Mr. G. Loggo and M aster Tom
p all-bearers, a ll being em ployees oi 
tho C anadian Explosives Com pany at 
.iamcs Island : M essrs. R. H. jni/ons,
A. H. Em m ons, A. J. D akin, N. Moore, 
C. H olland, H. Van N orm an. Among 
tho m any boaullfiil fio ra l trib u te s  
Avore a spray from  th e  Sunday School, 
a Avruath from  iho C. X. L. s taft and
Y oik m ade a fa s t trip  to  V ictoria  on j a pillow from  ,ho Moore Club mom- 
tho “ Woo K id ,"  re tu rn in g  tho sam e bors.
iWnning. I A danco was to  have boon held a t
Mr. R obort Goovgoson is on tho
Island tliltJ Avpcik as tho guoBt of his  
trnndtntlun', Mr, H. Goorgoaon,
Mr. Fred Burrlll lo tho soconcl of  
our rosidonla to purchase ono ot tho 
popular Avecdorn, and ho com m ends  
U A'ory highly .
Mr, Charlon York Avas on tho 





Tho DuoU Is a lOAV hoavy*sot 
compoBod moHtly ot m eat, hill  
foathora. Hlii hoad reats on one ond 
and ho sots'(!>n tho othor.
There ain't no botwoon to his toes  
and ho carrlim a toy balloon In ht» 
atomach to koop from Hlnking 
Tho Duck ban only two logs and  
they nro aot no far hack on hia run 
ning gear that they como durn nonr 
mlnbing his body.
Roinn Ducks when thoy arcs big M& 
called drnkos. Drakes don't Imvo to 
set or h ctch . Just loaf ,  go sw im m in g  
and, oat. H I had to bo a duck I’d 
ralhor be a drake ovory tlmo.
Du'V;- iR'aa'* give n\«Uf. Voii
but as for mo, «lvo mo liberty or  
dPivth,
the Mutiro Cluo <ia .Sutuitl.ii n lg la.
It has boon poatponnd until furthor 
not I CO.
II; in rumored that tho littlo l)roAvn 
house from tho Farm  gate la to bo 
ramoved, to the tonnls court and to 
ho nsou as a pavilion,
Mrs, Norman Mooro ontorlalncd  
many ot her friends at ton last Thnvs- 
dny.
Mr, \V. b a k ln  ■has arrived home. 
Mr.'and Mrs. P o llock  havo gone to 
toAvn tor the holiday,
At the Konoral mootlUK ot tho 
Mooro Club held Thursday, May 18, 
tho fo llow ing oitUiors wero oloctod 
for tho tmfiutng year: Jironldont, R
H. Lyons; first vlco-prosldont, G, O 
Oacar; lumd vtce-prer.ldont, J. W 
Van Norman; troniniror, A. J. Dakln; 
Hocretary, C. W, H olland: executive
I. Dixon. N, Mooro, Dr, F. R. Pollock,  
Tho fo llow ing  commlttooH woro
olcclcd: Tennis , Dr Pollock, G.
RlcbardH and I. Dixon; entortaln-  
'inent and dance, ,T. SV, Van Norman, 
D, Lake, N. Moore', boAvling, 0 ,  Os­
car J. Ford. W, Rond.
A cominllTee consisting  ot  Meftsrs, 
.Lyon.B, Van Norman end Dnkln woro 
appointed to look Into the postdblll-  
tloH of tho Mooj'o Club luHtnlllnre a 
wirideufi radio eel.  which Avould be 
j-vmG fdAOinfnre resldeulv hii
tho Island,
(RevieAV Correspondent)
MAYNE ISLAND, May 23.— Capt 
and Mrs. Maude spent the Aveek-end 
at Saturna.
W e ore sorryj not to be able to re­
port Mrs; Hill in better health, she 
couLlnuing very poorly.
Mr.-3. Stanley P age has quite got 
ovei tho sprain she sustained from a 
fa ll  off her bike, and Avas at tho Pass
•■• « — -.»■»»* It/T/vw/I o xrWlLll 4lt3l Uc.wjr DWit .
Our member, Mr, M, B. Jackson, 
M.P.P., and Dr. Sutherland. Minister 
of Public W orks, paid a visit to the 
laland th is  AveeU.
Wo had aomo loA'oly shoAvors lant 
Sunday,' which did mtich gootl.
I had quite a treat In the music  
lino this Avuok. I vvaa lunching with 
Mra, J. Robson, Avho has a. beautiful 
gramophone. Tho tone la AvonUor- 
lully hwuuL, niui .Siiuiuaiino lau  
morllo" Avna beautiful, ,
Mr. D, Croflon paid a viull to the  
iHlnnd on M o n d a y ,  Hiriying at Mra. 
Naylor'a over night. He brought  
Mr, Maquie, Avho la vlHillng the vari­
ous Islands on buslnoHR,
Mr. Naylor, has received a letter  
from the Hecrotary of his old Sunday  
School In connection with the Pros- 
bytorlnn Church, Vinloria, onqulrlng  
about 'faclHllcB fo'f' Virlnglng Hmehera 
and BCholarg to Mayno for a day'B 
outing aboul .Inly Id.
Miiiw Valeria Maude dlsUngulBhod 
horsolt during the week by losculng  
a JapancHO nshovman, Avho had fallen  
overboard In Active Pa«(i, M bs  
Maude Avai. aroused early In the  
morning by doaporalo ahoulw from 
tho Hoa, and on rushing to tho water 
aide who perctdvod a man hanging on 
to tho. rudder of hl« boat. Avblch w ai  
slow ly drifting out of tho bay. The  
young lady promptly lowered a noat 
and wa« ablo to tow tho unfortunato  
man to sl'uiro. Hor offorta wore ro- 
Avarded by rocolvlng a beautiful 
nalmon.
officials, includ ing  r. . B. J a c k - j reg u la r 
son M P .P ., Hon. Dr. S u therland  and m aking  p rep a ra tio n s  fo r th e ir  an- 
M r.’ p . Cam pbell, road  inspector, vis- nu a l flow er show to be held  on Ju n e
Rod tho Island , and Avere i.aken over 30. ,
tho ro ad s by m otor. They expressed Mr. M. Jack so n , of Sooko, is spend- 
them selves as very aa'qH pleased w ith  ing a few days on S alt S pring laland. 
the  condition  of th e  highAvays here, j He is v isiting  Mr, and Mrs. H. O,
Allen.
’ Mr. P . J . Cam pbell, of the  PublicTho. m otor ■ launch  “ I ’llaAvay," Avhleh b ro u g h t tho governm ent m en 
in on F rid ay , is Avell known in these 
Avatoro, hav ing  cruised around hero  
In fo rm er years. T he n'eAV engineer, 
F ra n k  Cocker, of V ictoria, is a b ro ­
th e r  of Mrs. D. G.McoDonald, and 
spent a  while v isiting  her during  tho 
stop a t  Hope Day.
Mr. Jack  Clague roturnod from 
V ictoria on F riday . He had boon 
to r  som e tim e receiving tro a t- 
nioni on his knoo, which A v a s  in ju red  
Avhllo ovorsoan,
Tho Misses Boyce, uccompanlod by 
I (v o  vontur l.sdA' frionds. nro sponding 
a ho liday  with Mioir paronts,
'* Miss V; Goldnrt Avont to Victoria  
on Friday and oximcU to return on 
Wodnoiulny. Her place iit school la 
being taken by Mrs,MacMillan.
, ,MhiH Grace SmUli, 'R tlm hotipltal 
Htait' lit OangOH, Iw'apomling a few  
days AVith Mra. Alex. Hamilton before  
roturnlng to reshmo her diitlea. She  
baa been spcmdlng hor holldnya AvIth 
hor brolher, F, C. Smith, on Saturrin 
Mr, Wm,. AUlridgo hnfi, rented hia 
houco to Mrs, Dftvloii, of Victoria, for 
tho Burnmcv montho, and Mrs. Davies  
and rabmo of her frlonds nro enjoying  
ihd quiet, peaceful RCo of the coun­
try.
Tho m onthly W, M. S, m m tin g  wan 
hold on Thuraday of laid. wooU ow ­
ing to tho picnic coming thin week  
Thoro woro very few Indloa proaont, 
but tho topics woro much onjoyod by 
thOBQ preaont. Ton Avna later pro 
vldod by Mra, T. W, Fry,
M^orks D ept.. V ictoria, spen t la s t 
T hursday  afte rnoon  In tho C ranberry  
d istrid t looking over Mr, R, C.
fTV I 4 - VT*« K TXTiwI rrls f fr« ft/xOflct VV O tI*»U *»*■• . <*• »» »
ill com pany AVith tho loc.al road fo re ­










h o m e  e a r  I A’ FLOWISllH.
If you Avanl to  road nil tho district  
i Rev. Mr. Grimtha ban roturneit i nuwa, suumu dio lu. I be ”
Ifroni t h e 'Cunr.Wontki a t  Vnncrmver.tOue year, f l*  monlha. J i .o o .
DlenL at tho family on Beacon nvc- 
nuo, on Monday, May 22, llio aviIo mI 
Chung Loo Yuen, aged 50 yvmrs. In- 
tormont look place Tuesday from  
T* V' Rnrlor to the
Chlnosio cmnctory, Victoria,
Tho PenlUfmla la keeping up lt« 
rcpuUitlou for early  floAverB Mrm- 
A O. Benlo baa Homa lovoly w hite  
rosua In hloRSom, MrH, W. F, Losago 
luiH Moiue iMUuHirtU yoUow in
b lu rrn , .And U F n lgb '' o f *h<»
H. C, Tolophono, has sonn# lovely  
ii»-oftt pea blcKU/iB In hor garden.
(RovleAv Correspondont)  
r . ' C n U C I A  R A Y . '  M a y  '.’ 3 -  Mr n  
F, Muir, of Vlrtorln, who is spondlng  
tim oummor m onths at her hom o at 
riatrlela Bay, left last  Wodnoiidiiy 
for a A v o e k 'n  visit to Hmittlo, viRlting 
hor son and ilaughlor.
Miss Rthol McLonn, of tho R. C, 
Unlvoralty at Vancouver, roturnod; 
to hor homo at Patricia  Bay last  
Avook after paaBiug her fixnmlniitlonn 
very liucconHfully,
; Mr, McEwnn, of Sidney, h«a b e a n ' , 
ongaKcd In plnnllriji varloua kinds of 
trees In the  North Saanich School 
Rrounds, Mr. D, ,M,.„Stralght, of the  
Experimental Farm, donnllng ihom.
It In nunorod that Mr, A, Jonos,  
of Brocd'B Crosa Road, has aold hl» 
homffl and prbporty,
Mr, J, Bryca. of Patricia  Ray, 1« 
oxpcclinK his son hom o thin AVook 
from Portland, Avho avIU pay a brief 
hDPdny w it h  his paronts.
Next Sunday, May 28, Mra. Sad­
dler. of VancoUvor (nor.« Mias Olivo 
M cLean), and Miss Ethel McLean, of 
Patricia Ray, will both bo confirmed  
in the Anglloan Church. Tho sor- 
victA will bo h t ld  In Vancouver,
Mlr« G Muir ape-nt the Aveek-and 
at her aummor home In PntrlciR Ray.
MiKB M. E. Hunlor, o fE a p r tr n u z o ’’; 
Patricia Ray, baa had conHldernblo
«Ki,tc tfi fbe proportv.*
a graded tlrlvoAvay btduK; outs of th em .
Mts« Fftlrcluugh, of Victoria, was  
tho A,vook-end gu est  o f  McSm Saugsler, .•uc:
I c a MTHOL  syirtcmatlacs iho  aysimui pai.nma Ray.
■A
I '  . '
' A. v :;,r
-■■ . . ' a::
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Electrical
Appliances
F o r th e  Hom e or for a P resen t 
no th in g  is so acceptable as an  








Wo Extend Easy Time Pay­
m ents for tlio Convenience of 
Oi:i* Consumers
B. C. Eleciric
Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.
NEWS
BY PACIFIC PRESS SERVICE
SHELLY PLANT WILL USB COKE
VANCOUVER, May 25.— T he big Shelly bakery  p lan t 
w ith b ranches a ll over w estern  Canada, is abou t to  be 
increased by an add ition  to  cost m ore th an  a q u a r te r  of 
a m illion dollars. H eading th is  in d u stry  is W. C. Shelly, 
recent head of the  R o tarian s , live civic booster and prim e 
m over in  th e  g reat to u ris t m ovem ent. F o r some tim e 
the Shelly p lan t used fuel oil, b u t now it has been decid­
ed to use coke solely, in  loyalty to the  B. C. coal m ines. 
Mr. Shelly is devoting a tte n tio n  to th e  in te re sts  of the 
coal m iners and says h is own p lan t will do its  b it as the 
only fa ir and square th in g  for the province and the 
m iners.
VANCOUVER, May 25.— T o u rists  a re  now’ flocking 
here  by th e  thousands and  th e  ho te ls a re  being g laddened 
a f te r  m any lean m onths. I t  is believed th e ir  num ber 
will m ore than  double la s t season’s record . T he new 
fe rry  betw een Sidney and  Anacort.es is believed to  be one 
im p o rtan t to u ris t fac to r fo r the Island.- U nlike preced­
ing seasons, th e  v isito rs  a re  now evincing g re a te r  in te r­
est in th e  whole province. M any prospective se ttle rs  are 
am ong the to u rists .
VAND.VLS ESECR.VTE GRA\T5S.
f
VANCOUVER, May 25.— A ccording to  com plain t 
I  m ade by bereaved re la tives, vandals have m u tila ted  sev­
era l graves a t a  local cem etery, s tea ling  flow ers and 
1 sca tte rin g  debris. One headstone was scratched  w ith  
j  pencil m a rk s . ' A nother grave— th a t of a recen tly  de- 
I ceased young wom.an of estim able repu te— was daubed 
I  w ith pain t. F o u r  com plaints have been m ade. No clues 
a re  left.
TOURISTS FLOCK IN.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits and Overcoats, W o­
men’s Suits, Clonks, Capes and 
Skirts.
W E SPECIAIAZE IN WO­
MEN'S FANCY A TriR K  
Prompt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.
WORK BECOME.S EASIER I'D GET.
VANCOUVER, May 25.— U nem ployed m en here  are 
g radually  finding jobs and  few er w orkless m en arc 
w alking the s tree ts . B ut m any do no t w ant to leave the 
city, p re ferrin g  to stay  in  tow’n on slim  ra tions. The 
fa rm ers  a re  providing m uch w ork fo r m any. W ith  few 
exceptions, the  unem ployed are  unsk illed  labo rers, with 





1 “MODERN ELIJAH,” NEGRO, VANISHES, FUNDS, TOO
Cigaifs, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinksj Candy, Etc.
I
BOOZE IN FOUNTAIN PENS AND INK BOTTLE.S,
S
VANCOUVER, May 25.— T he "R ev .” E lijah  Sim pson, 
sty ling  him self the  “ M odern E lijah  of the  Coiored, R ace”  
m ade a  h it w ith  his raace  on the  coast fo r tw o weeks 
and a ttra c te d  crow ds to  h is S outh  V ancouver ten t. 
V /hites as w ell as b lacks v;ere in  the  num ber. He proved 
an e loquen t exhorte r and  proclaim ed him self th e  E lijah  
of today, w ith  prophecies of h is being even tua lly  tak en  
to heaven  in a chario t w ith o u t dea th . At one m eeting 
he w orked up his congregation  to  th e  po in t w here wo 
men even flung  th e ir  w edding rings in to  th e  p la te , and 
his p en iten tia l form  was crow ded. He said  he would 
build a church. P oor people con tribu ted  th e ir  m ites. 
Then he vanished. Nobody know s how m uch he bore off. 
The am ount, how ever, is serious, even if it  is sm all, as 
m ost of h is follow ers w ere poor folk. The ex h o rte r is 
said to have hailed  orig inally  from  O akland, Cal., w here, 
it  is said , he was a ra ilro ad  d in ing  room  porter.
BLAINE, May 25.— B igh t fo u n ta in  pen* and  tw o ink 
b o ttles  found on th e  person  of E d g ar F. Tom linson, of 
B ellingham , were found to  con ta in  b rands. He said  . t 
was fo r hia own use. T he acciden ta l b reak ing  of one of 
the bo ttles revealed th e  cache. Mr. Tom linson wa.; a 
fo rm er residen t of rince R u p ert.
FENCING
Building, Cement Work, 
Kalsomining, Etc.
Any co n trac t w ork u n d ertak en , la rg e  
or sm all. W ork g u aran teed . R ea­
sonable prices.
DAN. McPHEE









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




732 Fort Street, Victoria, B. O. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a rep u ta tio n  for experienced 
service and m odera te  charges, a i 
tend ing  over 50 years.
734 B»’oughton St., Victoria, B. O. 
Tsiephonos 2235.  2236.  2237,  177SR
I t 's  in The Review— the news 
the D istrict.
CHILDREN CLAIM THEY W ERE HIRED TO BEG.
i n A n
the OKihard
house w i t hL o t and
cbnvehiehces; a ll fo r
modern"
AGED PAIR WIN SYSIPATHY,
VANCOUVER, May 25.— Search h as  been In s titu ted  
for an  aged wom an know n as Mrs. A nna R edm ond, for 
m erly  living in  th e  east end, ag a in s t -whom a charge will 
be preferred! w ith  fo u r ch ild ren  as w itnesses. T he chil­
dren , tw’o little  boys an d  two li tt le  girls„^say they  were 
h ired  by th e  old lady  who prom ised  to give them  one- 
h a lf of all they m ade from  k ind  people a t various h-jm-.s. 
T he children  Were ta u g h t to go to  houses, w ith  a story 
of being hungry  and  hom eless, they  say. They m ade an 
average of th ree  d o lla rs  a day,, and  tu rn ed  th e  money 
over to the  old w om an, i t  is said . She w ould th e n  give 




Bcncon Ave., Sidney. 
Phono No. 5  or TOR
VANCOUVER,. May 25.— D isplaying a crude, hand- 
m ade sign  saying “ W e H ave No. P lace to  Sleep T onight, 
an  e lderly  m an and w om an stood ou tside  a  lead ing  mo­
tion  p ic tu re  house here  th e  o th e r n igh t, and  m oney pour­
ed in to  th e  old m an’s h a t. T he p a ir did  n o t say  a wo: 
and declined to  explain enquiries. B oth  w ere dr0s.sed 
in  shabby genteel stylo. T h e ir card w as w ritten  in  edur 
cated, old-rfashioned style.
RAT BITE.$ HIS NOSE.
Launch Aristo’
ThLs Service Operates on the New Time 
LEAVE FULFORD for Sidney, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 8.15 a.m. 
LEAVE SIDNEY for Fulford, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 5.00 p.m. 
COMMENCING MAY lO— From  Port W ashington Every Friday 
at 8  a.m. Returning, w ill Leave Sidney at 5  p.m.
Parties and Special Trips by Arrangement
ARISE FROM IMPAIRED







. sh o w  that llrhish  Columbia has 
mure telt)i»hone.s to poptilalion  
iti.,11 m ii  o t h e r  p ro v l i i c n  of  
Canada. It is to maintain this  
enviable record that oxtonalonB 
ot outsldo plant and central 
oU’lco oqiilpmont sro conatantly  
being nuido, and this yoa.r largo  
expondlturoB nro p lanne‘1. Fa-  
cllltloH tor adequate tolophon-  
Ing are alwayn kept up to top  
not(5h, with tho ronult that our  
w hole nyntom in In oxcollont 
oandltlon, and wo are in a po- 
Hlllon at all tlmow to aupply 
Horvlco whon the rcquonl Is 
made.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
NORTH VANCOUVER, May 25.— Peering under the  
wharf near hifl boat house in search of a pair of hidden  
oar-locks. Swan Larsen, fisherman and tug  owner, was 
bitten severely  on the point of his nose. His le f t  nostril 
was also  torn. At first, he thought he  ran hia nose  
against som e sharp object, but later tho organ began to 
swell and show signs of infection. Hospital surgeons  
discovered teeth  marks uuuor a mlcrosccpe and ee.ator- 
izod tho wounds. They said neglect would probably have 
produced serious, perhaps fatal results.
V V  Mav 25.-;-Over 80 per cent of the  hu-
man ills o f  today arise from som e derangement of the 
eyes, states Dr. A, McKay Jordan, optical - sc ientist,  W'ho 
adduces proofs to support the statement.: /The d^ily
presa.has contained accounts of form er hopeless invalide  
restored to perfect hea lth  by a ttention  to defective eyes. 
One beautiful l i t t le  girl, named P hyllis  Reynolds, was a c ­
tually  going blind as the  resu lt  o f  a n . in ju r y  and was  
suffering from other a i lm ents  due to this cause, when 
she was restored by ontical attention. The Jordan  
theories of  opti--al orig in  of a llied  disease are attracting  
sensational attention and form the subject of syndicated  
articles now going th rou gh ou t the Empire and United  
States.
COAST BATHING COMMENCES.
n . C. DOPFi T R A FFIC  RESUM ES.
' V . \N r 0 U V E R , May 25,— As predicted, directly there  
has boon tho least t’alUng off ot a crusade against tho 
great coast dope traffic, tho evil resumca with old-time
VANCOUVER. May 25.—-The awoet bath ing  girl Is 
back on tho bench and tho bath ing  season has started  
again. True, only a few  hardier aptrits have so  far ven­
tured into the surf, for tho water la still ch illy  and tho 
w'lnda cool, but thfilr num ber Increases dally. May 21 is 
generally regarded as tho formal opening of tho bathln-i 
se.sBon on the coast The ono-pioce bathing costvimo re- 
lulns its popularity and l.s. If anything, Just a bit more  
daring then over In these  parts. T he bencho.s at English  
Bay and Kltsllano nro now dotted with leggy Indies and
POLLOK & BURTON
SMALL FREIGHT CARRIED BEAVER POINT P. O.
G d '^ E a s t ' I T K r p
Ganadiaii Pacific Rockies
Two T ran sco n tin en ta l T ra in s  Dally. 
T h r o u g h  S tan d ard  and ’fo u r is t  Sleepers 
C om parim ent O bservation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulare and Res  
ervatlons to any agent of  the
CANADIAN PA C IFIC  
RAILW AY
liuywwu
v\aUgnancy Lntoat reports state that former habitues  
and dope sellers are returning to their old haunts, and beach bolle.’t. while  hosts
Across Canada
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY  
On a  Superior Triiin
1 dope la now almost as Ctt8> ns over to secure. Tho cause  
I Is fiuld to bo an abating of tho probo and prosecution fos- 
I  lered a fow weeks ago by Tho Dally World.
.lAPANEHK DECIIEAHE ON 00-lH T .
tendance to catch tho exhilarating whiffs of tho ozone 
and see tho alghts.
naSY -C IIE K K E D  IjASBIKS COME FROM F.NOLAHD.
VANCOUVEH, May 25.— Although no explanation Is 
offered, tho Japanese population of tho coaat Roctns to bu 
decreasing, so far no no\v-v.?mors are concerned. Tho 
birth rate Is unchanged, but thoro nro loss adult  Japan- 
OHO now  octtllnR In B. C.. ««y« reports from official 
sources. Also co lon iza tion 'a lon g  tho Fraser Valley Is 
growing less, according to reports from that region. Tho 
1 reason la not determined at present.
NEW LAW MAY FORCE VHE OI' NON-m iAllM  LENK
VANCOUVER. May 25.— Ono hundred rosy lassies  
are hero from tho Old Country and will scatter to various 
parts ot tho province. Some will enter doinftstle sorvlcea 
us aorvunta on well-to-du farms, whllo the othors frankly  
admit they hopo to find Uusbnnda boforo long, They arc 
dollghted to got hero, and nay they did not have |uuch of 
a chance In ’tho Old Country. "It’s mighty 'nrd on some  
of tho girls there, slnco the war, and It's no 'arm for any 
decant girl to 'nvo 'opes of gpttlng her own l it t le  'ome-—• 
la It?” This la the way owe brlght-eyod dam sel puts It.
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TI.MK ALL ST E E L  EQUIP.MENT SHORT LINE
linnvo V nncouvw  T.45 p.m. DlrtM’l to
EDMO.VJPON SASKATOON  
TORONTO OTTAWA  
QUEREU ILIL IFA X
Alternative Route via Utamor to Prlnco Rupert and Rail Connoc- 
llon. Sa il ing*/•very  Sunday and W ednesday, li.OO a.m. 
Standard tlmo.
Canadian National Rys.








W ivhtivc  at your #ervlco th*  
moxt complete atock of funeral  
furnishing* from the loaat ax- 
pcnslvo to tho boat obtalhabln, 
and our funeral motor oqulp" 
r ' jn t  excel* anything In thla 
ritv Llcen*od embaUnera. 
Lady in attendance.
l « i a  tjtiftdra HL, Vlctorfn, B.C. 
O fflw P hono ftffOO
Resldcneo 0 0 8 3  and
VANCOUVER. May 25.— Another now motor law Is 
l ikely  to go Into effect soon. It la reported In auto  circles 
Thia Is tho non-glaro headlight lonn for m otors, along  
l ines followed In soma parts of Canada and In many  
Btatcs across the lino. Bnforcomont of tho suggested  
law la donlgned to avert danger while  driving In tho dark 
and I* llkoly to affect tho whole provlnco. OfflclaU of  
tho motor clubs and other auto Intnreata bellovo the non- 
Klara henddght Icna will ovort much trouble and lesson  
d a . ,g « r  ill n l g h l  d i U l n g -
VANCOUVER, May Sfi.'—Peaco reign* In tho ranks of
, b«n  l u lk u ,  a n d  all the m »h* orevlee,.
I  are now unionised, say* report In local labor organ.
MANY CEDAR CHEEK P11X3R1MH ARE BROKE.
VANCOUVER, May 25,— Money from tho “ Dlatrons 
Fund” of moro thon ono lodgo la going to Cedar Crook to 
ijuccor dlstroBHod proapoctorn svho are In hard atralta. 
Mombora of varloua organliatlona are w riting  back for 
help, stating ih e lr  food auppllc* have given o u t  and they  
are In actual noft.l.
KERR ISO ALE, May 85.— In the prosonco of many  
old Cronies and nelKhhor*. ''Grandpa” Duncan Fraser  
eolobrntod bin 89th  blrlhday anniversary tho other day, 
Ho was In high aplrlt*. By way of show ing how  spry ho 
wns he danced to the  skirl of a bagpipe played by an­
other old-timer.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coagt Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. dally, and 11.15 p.m. dally except  
Haturday,
BRATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. dally.
ROWELL UlVEIl-UNION BAY-COMOX IlOUTR— From  Vnncottvor 
ovory Tuonday and Raturday at 11.4.4 p.m.
UNION IIAY.COMOX-ROWRLL R IV E R  ROUTE— From Vancouver  
ovory Thursday a i  8 .SO a.m.
WEBT f:OAST X’ANCOUVER IBLAND R0UTI5— PVOm Victoria on
tho tnt, 10th. aoth  oaoh month, at U  p.m.
GULF IHLA.NDB ROL'I'IC— l.s*nvm Wluirf, Itislv'lUo S t i w t ,  «Hi MuluLO, 
W<vlne#day, Thursday and flntimlay a t  n.tn.
ARRliY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN RACIFIO RAILW AY
‘V-
' "“r- i-l ’ .rv-., 7".-; .-.v,:-. :Vx ■ : ■ I;:-'"' '
SIDNEY a n d  i s l a n d s  REV-ifiW AND^SAANECtt.GAZfeTTB. 'THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1922 Ra GB TH R B B
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AIMS OF SCOUT MOVEMENT. 
The aim s of th e  Scout nnvem on t 
a re  to develop—
1 C haracter and  intelligence.
2 i‘ H ea lth  ••and • s treng th .
3.. Stcill .aad- handcraft.
4. Service fo r others.
Tho Scont Obligation.
“ On,.nny honor, I , prom ise, to  
do m y best:
To .do • my, du ty  to God • and 
the  K ihg,
To help o th er people a t all 
tim es.
To obey the  Soout law.
T he Scout Law.
1, A Scput’.B honor is to be trusted;.
Z'c A tScout Is; loyal to- Gad^.and jtbe 
iKlne,. and his officers, to h is paren ts, 
/his coun try , and his em ployers or 
em ployees.
S;. A Scau-t's duty-Hs .to  be . useful 
' and help o thers.
4. A 'S c o u t- is  a friend  to all, and 
a  b ro th e r to every o ther Scout.
Bv: Ar Seout is  courteous.
6. A Scout is a friend  to anim als
7. A Scout obeys o rders of. h is 
•parents. P a tro l leader or Scout Mas­
te r, w ith o u t Question.
8. A Scout sm iles and- w histles un  
"tl?r;. a.lL diffieulties,
: 9. A Scout is th rifty .
10. A Scout is . clean In th o u g h ^  




Interesting Letter From Secretary of 4he 
Central Body
The fo llow ing ,com m unication  was received by Mr. W. 
C. C lark , sec re tary  of th e  N orth  Saanich  Local, U. F . of 
B. C., and contains m uch general in fo rm atio n  which will 
be of in te re s t to  m any Review readers. T he com m unica-l 
tio n  says, in  p a r t:
Som etim es a litt le  in fo rm ation  from  C en tra l Office | 
now and  again  is help fu l in m ain ta in in g  in te re s t in local 
affairs, w hich is, in. itse lf, a v ita l fac to r in  the  grow th  of | 
o u r  organization .
The necessity  of belonging to an independen t fa rm ers’ I  
organ ization  is m ore and m ore being realized  by those 
w ith-w hom  our m em bers a re  continually  com ing in con-| 
tact.
Since the convention on Jan . 25-27 last, new locals! 
have, been .o rganized  a t  W estholm e, A rden, Belford, 
Shirley, S unshine Bay, F ra se r  Lake, P ax ton  Valley and 
G rand P ra ir ie , and m any on the old lis t w hich were not
w orking
DENTIST
HBs LeHoy, D*D>S.. 1.07-1,12
> ?Caitipbell Bunding, corner  Fort
-V i  and  D ouglas Sts.. V ictoria , B. C;;
Undjer Now7!M»nagement
R EFU R N ISH ED
THROUGHOUT
i SOFTi^DRINKS”  ilCEi'CV’
GREEN"WOGD, Proprietor
as*>active as they  should  have been, ai-e now 
h a rd e r  th an  ever before.
E nquiries, a re  to h and  from  the, F o r t  George, P rince 
George, P rince R u p ert, South  F ran co is  Lake, Golden,
T a tla  L ake and  o th er d is tric ts , reg ard fcg  how  to organ 
ize u n d er th e  U. F. B. C. banner. T he U n ited  F arm ers  
of th e  Peace R iver block, a h ith e rto  sep a ra te  organ ization  
have, expressed a desire, to, jo in . us. T h is alone will m a­
te ria lly  add  to  o u r m em bersh ip .
The; m eeting  re p o rt form s come in w ith  pleasipg re - | years, 
g u la rity  from  o u r sec re tarie s , and, p rac tica lly  tw o-th irds 
of. those received show new m em bers a tten d in g  each 
m eeting.
T he p resen t, low  m em bership , fee to, C entrql h as  no 
doubt appealed  to m any  who w ere n o t  in  a  position  to 
pay the  old ra te , b u t th e  p rim ary  reason , to  my. m ind, for 
o.uri stead y  developm ent is due to  th e  splendid  ®way in 
w hich m any of ou r d irec to rs , local p resid en ts , secretaries 
and  ind iv idual m em bers a re  w orking  on behalf of our 
organ ization . T here  a re  m any also in  o u r ran k s  who 
w ould help, if only, show n th e  way, and. they, m ay be 
m em bers, o f  yppr local. I w ill ask  -you to b rin g  th is  le t­
te r  ’o th e  a tte n tio n  of your p resid en t and  m em bers, of 
• the  lo ca l w ith  a,kv,ie:W pf increasing-; y o u r m em bersh ip  to 
th e  g re a te s t  possib le ex,tent. Ask every, m em ber to  b ring  
in  .one of h is o r h e r  frien d s to a m eeting  and  have them  
jo in  up. If everyone did  th is, our.i'm em bership would bp 
enorm ous, 'O u r num bers, a re  ’increasing , b u t we can gc- 
a.ilittle. fa s te r  w ith  a. little,, m o re • co^rpperatipn. ".
A n y  m em ber,js jia t ;libe.rty to" send Intp/Gent.raL-office 
direct,- th e  nam e of a p rom inen t and  in te re sted  fa rm er
rA'Avrv' I .• Vi A - 1-vi «  t r  V  r» irt Y V ttrV* t  f ix  £iT»£»' V a Vn ri 1 fV —
p re sen t price. >
In a u g u ra ted  a  ^and c learing  schem e fo r the  benoilt of 
the fa rm er, w hich h as  been appro,ved. of by, .the-A gri­
cu ltu ra l C om m ittee of th e  H ouse.
O btained th e  su p p o rt of th e  U niversity  of B ritish  Co- 
lunrbia fo r a  fa rm er to  serve on th e ir board.
O btained a g ra n t fo r the  encouragem ent of the  ex­
te rm in a tio n  of gophers.
O btained cheap sacks, b in d er tw ice, fencing m ateria l, 
garden  and o th e r seeds for th e  farm er.
Perform ed a great deal of Avork in connection with  
taxation, Avhich they  are continuing, and are pressing  
for the  abolition of the personal property tax or an 
increase from $1,000 to $3,000 on the exemption  
therew ith . This has m et w ith  the approval of the  
Agricultural C om m ittee and will no doubt becorne 
laAV at the next session of pariiament, if we do not 
get uhe personal property tax abolished altogether.  
In the m eantim e we have had the extension  of pay­
ment of taxes extended to June 30.
Are s tim u la tin g  co-operative effort in the way of buy­
ing and  selling , and are thus helping our m em bers to 
haye and to  m ake m ore d o llars  th an  they otherw ise 
Avould by independen t effort.
H elped, and is help ing  to create com m unity  conscious­
ness and a spirit of m utual he lp fu lness  in the  numer-  
our districts  of the  province, Avhere our organization  
has its branches.
WCTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
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The a d v a n ta g e 'o f  becom ing a  m em ber of th e  U. F. B. 
C. is, th a t , you come in touch  w ith  an  independen t o r­
ganized body, w’hich  has been th in k in g  th e  fa rm er’s 
th o u g h ts  and  fighting  the  fa rm e r’s b a ttle s  fo r  thp past 
I t  is recognized th a t  are fight is li tt le  m ore 
th an  begun, an d  we look to  you to  s tren g th en  o u r hands. 
Ind iv idhally , th e  f a n n e r  can accom plish l i tt le  in the. 
fight fo r b e tte r  conditions, and  th e  securing  of b e tte r  re ­
tu rn s  fo r th e  f ru its  of h is lab o r, th e re fo re  i t  behooves 
him  to becom e organized , and  th e  way is sliPwn him  by 
becom ing a m em ber of th e  U. F . B. C.
REVIEW ©F CALGARY
v ,m ^ r k e t “ '''................
(F rp m  M arket E xam iner, C algary)
VICTORIA-ROYAL qAK-KEATING-SA.ANICHTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— P riv ate  P hone 7326L 
C. C. GANNER— P riv a te  PhOhe 1282
LEAVE 
Daily, E xcep t Sunday 
V icto ria  Sidney
7.50-a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6 .0 0 p .m . .7.00, p.m.
Leave V ictoria , S atu rday  only, 




10.00 a.m . 
2.00 ■p.ih. 
7.15 p.m .
LEAV ES FROM  DEAN &  HISOOGK’S 
C o m er Y ates an d  B road
Sidney









ROOMS '10 R EN T
“Beach Mouse”
Holiday Homo, Sidney, R. C. 
RylghV Bu,uiiy RoomH OvorlooK- 
itig tho Bpn, Ifiupo CookliiK. 
ToiinlH, Ronting 
Terms Moderato,
MRS. 8IMISTER, Prop. 
Pliono <)»L
Of All the Ways ef 
Washing This is the 
Simplest by Far--
L Rwndlo ovorythlng.






E x trn  Idni., Ho
in  ahy/cbnim uhity ; he; m ay ;knpvy{of;7W here"there;is-no  Ip-. 
cal of the  U;-F. B. C., and w hich he considers is a fe rtile  
field forvexpansion. I t  w ill receive: p ro m p t a tten tio n  and,
I  will a t  once -write to  th e  p ers9 n!|'vyhoee:name h a s /th u s  
been ig iyen i supply ing  him  w ith  a ll d e ta ils  of pui; w ork , 
arid "what w e ' aim  to do in ' th e  fu tu re . '  T his is an o th er 
o p pdrtun ity  fo r every  m em ber to  becom e an  organ izer 
and  a  booster.
7”  E very  one of o u r m em bei^ should  w ear j i  U. F . B, C. 
bu tton . W e have a supply  on hand , You a re  m em bers 
of. a  .clean, independen t o rgan ization , an d  you should  be 
p roud  of it. L et y o u r friends know  th a t  you are a U. F.
B. C, m em ber. They a re  su re to  be in te re sted . No real 
fa rm er likes to m iss a  good thing.
- O ur financial condition  has s tead ily  im proved slnco 
the  convention. Increase  in m em bersh ip  w ill soon place 
our o rgan ization  on a sound financial basis, and also per­
m it of fu r th e r  activ ity  in  the  In te rests  of our m em bers. 
Your help and co-operation is ea rn estly  requested . The 
dues received in Mai;ch w ere the  m ost slnco I becam e con­
nected w ith  tho o rgan ization . In  A pril they  fell away 
alm ost 50 per cent, b u t th is  does no t for a m om ent mean 
th a t our p rogress w as any  the slower. Wo nro m oro than  
pitying our way, and  w ill contlnuo to do so, and when our 
presont m om horship la nil pnld up. we shall havo a cor 
ta in  am o u n t w ith  w hich to develop still moro. Bu< wo 
w ant to do m ore th an  th is, and wo can do it if ovory ono 
of ua will ju s t do his p a r t and glvo n tho u g h t to the po:i 
Hlbilltloa tiia t nro a lm ost w ith in  roach of us, Wo nro no- 
com pllshU.„ a g rea t doril nt the prosont tlmo, as tho on 
closed c ircu la r will show, bu t how mvtch moro wo could 
do it wo double ou,’ prosont momberHhlp.
Our oxporlmont in motion picture dom onstratlon Is 
mooting v/lth groni succoss, and Mr. J. A. Mnomorland, 
tho domonstrntor, who is also helping  in organlisntlon 
work, reports tho groatost Intorosi show n ovorywhorc, 
and lo iters  nro com ing into Conlrnl oftlto dally from 
oOiKOr opqijlrlQe. Mr. Mtiomprland Is not rooolvnlng any  
pay or oxponsos whalsoovor from Conlrnl offlco In con­
nection with >lfl work.
Circulars of the Qophor Bounty can be had from fo n *  
trnl offlco on roqnost. 1 also oncloao list  of Bullotlni' 
avnllublo from tho Provincial Govornmont Dopnrtmcnt of 
AgrlcuUurp, for ypur files and future roforouco.
Your Bxocutlvo will hold a mooting In Vancouvor to­
wards the ond of tho month and you will be ttdvlaod with 
regard to the many Important m attors portoinlng to tho 
wolfara of our organization which w ill  bo dlscunsod, and 
tho netibn taken on same,
Wlhat W o l la v o  Iknio om i U'hnt W o Are D oing
Tho Unliod F a n n e r s  of British ColumhlJM— 
provSnco, which In being stronjithoned all the ilir.vi. In 
order that a coUeotivo oplnloti may ho obtained  
whoroby n ’inajorlty policy m ay he prtmnntcd or ptmi' 
od upon In the  way It nffcrls ngrb’Ultnro 
Have obtained cheap Btumplnn powder, at tho Ramo 
rnto for all farmora, IrioHpoctlve of their as8ooln,tdon
fcA-ETLE. d.
CALGAR.Y, May 18„.-^Eastern beef buyers not, so ap-
I ! . .  I k. ; 5-, i- ; -:x ss --  - - -  ~  •• n  _ _ci.L wnicsci.i j ttCvxv -.u O« uxav*
s lig h tly  w eaker. Choice heavy arid, lig h t s tee rs  $6.50 
7.25; good, :$5 .,50 .^6.35: m edium , $4.5C'@ 5.50; com- 
m pnf $3 @ 4:50: Choice cow s,:$5.25 @ 6; gobd, '$4;50 @ 5 ;• 
m ed ium  ̂:$,3:25 (©.A;. cpmmpri, $2 (g) 3; canners, $1 @ 1.75. 
Not. m any  b u lls; tops will m ake $3.50. Calves, veal;
;$6 @ 8 ;“ co m m o n ,. $3 (g) 5. . D em and only fa ir  on steers , 
b‘ut-"prices u n ch an g ed ;;w ith  choiceY eeders; $ 4 ^ 5 ; sW 
ers, $3 @ 4. - Stock heifers , $2.25 @ 3.50. S tock cows, 
$1.50 @ 3. W ith  im proved g rass coridltions, Stockers and 
feeders look like a  buy. '
H O G S ' -
, P rices  a t  C algary  have been holding s tead y  , a round  
$ 1 2 .5 0 ,.and  today’s sales w ere a t  $12 @ 12.25.
SHEEP
N ot m uch offered a t C algary ; choice lam bs, $12 down; 
j w ethers, $9 dow n; ewes, $8 down.
Via Patricia Pay and Mest Haven
Leave Mar.hie Drive, Sidney^ . . i  ............ . . . 9 .00 a.m. and 1.00 p.m.
Leave Resthaveil . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . ; 9 .05  a.m. and 1.05 p:in.
Lea-ve Schooi Cross Road . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .9 ,0 8  a.mvl and:1.08 :p.m.
. L e a v e ' T a t r i s a a ' - B a y ; .v” . : . V k l D l l S ^ a l m ^ i ' a r i d ' A ^ l S ' p l n L '  
Leave Breed's Gross Road at E ast Road . . .H 9 .23  a.m. and 1 .33  p.m. .
i^'ave; Victoria (740 Yates Street) ; . . .  . . .  .1 1 .1 5  a.m, and 5 .00  p.m.
* SUNDAY
.Leave Marine. Drive, S idney................................... 9 .00 a.m. and 5 .45 p.m.
Leave Victoria (740 Yates Street) . . .  . . .  11.00 a.m. and 9:15 p.m.
J, A. SPEEDIE, Owner Phono 64R .'
GRAIN
Generally crpp conditions in tho w est are satisfactory.  
There are extrem es of m oisture in som e parts of Mani­
toba. w here  there has been flood dam age, but in the 
other tw o provinces conditions are favorable. Some parts 
of Alberta have not nny too much moisture, but no suf­
fering yet. Grain prices havo been holding fairly steady, 
with Liverpool still  buying fair supplies.
PRODUCE
Calgary egg prices have boon w eakening , and some  
dealers have dropped quotations, m aking  a spread *ow  
of 2D@27p on extras; 2 1 ®  23c on flrata; 1 6 ®  18c on sec- 
i-nds, crocks, 12c nutV crfal prices unchanged in .south 
ern d istr icts  at 38c, 35c and .32c; quotation will not hold 
after aurpluB production commoncos. Very little  aurpluu 
cruamory butter mudo yet; cnrlons 3 0 c ®  40c; boxes, 38c; 
W ashington butter is being lold down in Vancouver at 
from 3 8 \^ ® .1 0 c .  'Demand fair on fancy dairy table but­
ter, and roflolpts light;  buying on grade at -23® 20c for 
No. 1; '2 0 ® 22c oh No. 2; fancy table, 2 8 ® 3 2 c  at m ark­
ets. Not enough  poultry com ing to mako quotations;  
f o w l  probably 14 ®  18c; drosnod fowl, 2 0 ®  22c; chickens, 
dressed, 1 8 ® 27c. Potato  market very fdow. nny sales  
mado arc tiround $10 ®  12.
IIAY
DURlnoas quiet; donlera paying fnrmorR $ 1 7 ® 2 2 ,  ac­
cording to BhlpRlng point,
r U R B
Details  ot Montreal sale noi given yet.
W e ca rry  a la rg e  stock of Sim m ons’ Beds and  Springs a t reasonab le
prices.
ALL SIZES OF OSTEIUMOOR AND REST3IO R E M ATTRESSES
IN STOCK
Sm ith &  Cham pioo, Ltd.
1 4 2 9  Dougina Street
(The Better Value Store)  
Next to Hotel I)oiiglii.s. Near City Hall
No Improvement.
CUSTARD 8AUCTII.
E l a i i k i n ^ s
Second iSlrept, Sidney Telephone 19
SATURDAY SPECIAl, Lemon and Custard Piea, 20c
One cup milk, 1 % lablenpoonfulai RUgar, «alt, I egg, 
flavuriivs. Scald tho m ilk la  a  double boiler. Baal, '.he 
Cfi'g slightly  and ridd tho sugar and unit. Btlr ihq  hot 
milk in to  the  bonton egg. l lBtuni to th e  double bolle.' 
niirl cook, a tlrrlnit eonBtnntly. until the m ixturo  Ih thick 
oriovurt to form a  coating on « *mld spoon. Remove at 
once and  k irn in  Into a cold dish. W hen cold, add flavor 
Gbtalned Hie A rrrleiiKurrtI .Toiirnal. Bvnllnbl * to everv-i Inm- If eiiHtard cause h«« Imeoiuo Blfiihtly curdled It m a v
01?o at tho aamo price, not nllowlnA mombora ot Homts 
aHsoclftUonn to hiivo It tree, while  othors pnld tho
bo romodlod by boating vlgoroualy with egff benlor, 
OKk yolka may bo usod Inetond ot ono wholo egg.
The
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. Ho 
plods along in the same old wayi year aftoi‘ year, 
while the more progreaaive merchant places hia 
wares before tho public and increases hia business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progres5sive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
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SI0MEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd S aan ich  G azette 
P . P . PO R N ER I, PubU shcf.
Issued  every T hursday  a t Sidney, A. C.
P rice , $2.00 per annum , in  advance.
M em ber C anad ian  W eekly N ew spaper A ssociation. 
M em ber B. C. and Y ukon P ress A ssociation.
All ad v e rtisem en ts  m ust be in  The R eview  Office, 
T h ird  s tree t, n o t la te r  th an  W ednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first in sertio n , 8 cents 
per line each subsequen t insertion .
Classified A dvertisem ents, 2 cents per w ord first in­
sertion , 1 cent per w ord Cor each subsequen t insertion . 
No ad accepted lo r le ss  th an  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te rta in m en ts, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., w here adm ission is charged  10 





MAN NEEDS ’EM  STILL.
A lease of all the g rounds s itu a ted  betw een Second 
s tre e t and the  w a te rfro n t has been g ran ted  to  the local 
B oard of T rad e  fo r picnic and cam ping purposes. The 
beau ty  of these g rounds are  well know n to all o ld-tim ers 
and  to all who have paid them  a  visit. A ccording to the 
opinion of th e  ed ito r of th e  Island  M otorist, Mr. Charles 
H a rris , they  a re  unequalled  as to s itu a tio n  for a  cam ping 
g round  on th e  coast. Som e to u ris ts  who cam ped th ere  
recen tly  s ta ted  th a t  it  was th e  m ost b eau tifu l s itu a tio n  
th ey  had seen. T hey had been in  b e tte r equipped cam ps 
■but in  none w ith  such  a view, and they had  trav e lled  over 
4,000 m iles.
The g rounds need  cleaning badly. T hey have been 
• used by th e  local res id en ts  as a dum ping g round  for ru b ­
bish. T his p rac tice  m ust now be stopped.
Several citizens, aided by the Boy Scouts, have m ade 
a  's ta r t on clean ing  up, b u t th ere  is a  good dea l m ore 
w ork  to be done. A large stove have been donated , and 
th e  posts fo r the  fence. An appeal has been m ade to  the 
w a te r com pany to in sta ll a w a te r tap  fo r th e  benefit of 
cam pers. All th a t  is now needed is fo r everyone who 
can to  give a .few  ho u rs  w ith  a rak e  and shovel, and  the 
■park w ill be a d is tin c t c red it to Sidney. T he sum  of $50 
■ is requ ired  to  buy the necessary  lum ber for a  fence^ , I t 
' is hoped th a t  th is  m o n ey  will be ra ised  sho rtly .
a r^^sult of tlia  ^f tlio tOLiriBt
” :ving here, one se ttle r  has a lready  been secured.
The h ired  m en betv/een th e ir  chews had 
stopped and  spat and aired  th e ir  view s w here 
lis ten ing  cows could hear the  news. So Jersey  
Jan e  nudged G uernsey Ann, sh ifted  h e r cud and
th u s began: ‘T heai th a t  H enry F ord  allows
th a t he can m ake some flivver cows, and sincri 
he never w orkst by halves, no doubt some m oto r­
cycle calves. Do you believe, good siste r Ann,
th a t we shall lose our u se  to m an? Is our long
histo ry  com plete, and will they m ake us into 
m e a t? ” Saiid Guernsey Ann to Jersey  Jane , ‘T 
share  y o u r ’fears, I share your p a in .” To hold • 
his peace no longer able, th u s spake old Dobbin 
from  his s tab le : ” 0 , pray excuse this horse
laugh  grinny , b u t w ouldn’t  Lizzie’s m ilk  be tinny? 
I t  m akes me sm ile, its m akes me sn icker, it m akes 
m e w hinny, neigh and nicker. You dam s have 
know n the  h erd sm an ’s care since Eve was young 
and E den fa ir . You topped w ith  cream  m an ’s 
coffee cup ere good old H ector was a pup, and 
folks w on’t  risk  th e ir ligh ts and  livers by d rin k ­
ing m ilk  th a t  comes from  flivvers. So Jan e  and 
Ann pray  cease to weep, swallow  your cuds and 
go to  sleep! You still shall serve your hum an  
k  ds in spite of fifty H enry F o rd s .”
— BOB ADAMS.
CHURCHES WOULD END >‘ADS.”
t :
i f - '
TRIED RECIPES
CREAM  OP TOMATO SOUP.
Two cups tom atoes, 2 slices onions, 2 teaspoonfuls 
sugar, 1 q u a r t  m ilk , 4 tablespoonfuls flo u r, 4 fablespoon^ 
fuls, b u tte r , 1-4 teaspoonful soda, 1 teaspoon sa lt, pepper 
Cook tom atoes, su g ar and onions to g e th er for, 15 m in 
utes. M elt th e  b u tte r  and s tir  in  th e  flo u r u n til sm ooth 
S tir in  the  m ilk  and seasonings and  cook, s tir r in g  con 
s tan tly  u n til th ick . Press tom atoes th ro u g h  a  sieve and 
add the  soda, th en  s tir  the tom atoes slowly into th e  sauce 
Serve a t  once. ,
CORN SOUP.
A num ber of church  leaders on the coast w an t to  en­
ac t law s fo r the  ending  of beer advertisem en ts in  the
i city an d :c o u n try  papers, w hile s,6me go s till fu r th e r  ini ■ ■ ■
w an ting  to stop “ ad s” of tobacco and c ig are ttes  : and
o th e r th in g s’reg ard ed  w ith  d isfavor by ex trem ists . W ith 
a i r  due deference to  the  churches, and  every possible re ­
spect to th e  freedom  of belief, i t  w ould seem  these good 
people a re  try in g  to  go a  b it too fa r  in  te llin g  the  new s 
papers how to ru n  th e ir  business. T he advertisem en t 
of every leg itim a te  k ind  come in very  handy  fo r the 
new spapers who need th e  money. E very  new spaper do­
n a tes  much, valuab le  free  space and  is th e  co n stan t ta r ­
get for ac tu a l im position  of th is sort. In  fact, tho av er­
age paper w ould go b roke in no tim e, if it  y ielded to 
every req u es t fo r free publicity . “ A ds” fo r beer or 
c igare ttes  a re  q u ite  proper. Beer is sold u n d er tho law. 
If it is good beer, tho brew er has a perfect r ig h t to  say 
so, and his m oney is os good as anyone else 's  in helping 
the pub lisher to pay his way.
One can corn; 1 p in t boiling w ate r, 1 p in t m ilk , .1 
slice onion, 2 tablespoonfuls b u tte r , 2 tablespoonfulo 
flour, 1 teaspoonful salt, pepper. S im m er w afer, corn 
a n d  onion fo r 20 m inutes. ' P ress th ro u g h  a sieve. Malte 
a 'w h i te  sauce of the  rem ain ing  ing red ien ts . Add the 
vegetab le pulp, re h ea t if necessary  and  serve hot. One 
tab lespoonfu l chopped parsley m ay be added.
rjOCOANUT BliANC MANGE.
SETTLERS FO R  B. I
.7:'
Some rather unkind things are now bolng voiced in 
tho London papers which accuses British Columbia of  
InhospltaHty to now tjottlnrs, The consensus of thought  
ftomns to bo that this provinco offers no welcom e for un- 
Iralm d men, .\i uiigir .-.un.-i of g 'l'd fsmiHos and others 
for wboin thoro is no place in overcrowded London. 
This idea is in error. British Columbia really  doos w el­
come now Hotllers, hut what Is the uso of trying to luro 
untrained men. many who want “ poHillons" in the cltloH, 
iuHlond of mere “ jobs"'/ There is no room for this type 
horn. The citlos have already too many sookerH ot ” po- 
sltionH” and they line up In tho unem ployed ranks by 
the hundreds. T h in ’provinco can do with thousands of 
ROttlors who n'fo w illing to tako off tholr coats and go to 
work oii our farm lands, or turn Ihoir hand to othor  
forms of Industrial effort. But it In a m ighty  poor place 
for ulmloHs new-comers w ithout tuuds to hold thorn up 
until som ething  turns up.
Two cups m ilk , 5 tablespoonfuls corn  starch , 4 tab le ­
spoonfuls vsugar, salt, hi teaspoonful van illa , %  cup 
shredded  cocpanutT Mix the corn s ta rch , su g ar and  sa lt 
In a double boiler w ith  enough cold m ilk  to m ake a cold 
paste. S tir Into th is  the scalded m ilk  an d 'co o k , s tir r in g  
constan tly  u n til it thickens. Lot cook slov/ly for 15 m in­
utes, s tir r in g  frequently . Rem ove from  tho  fire, add
• * . . . . . . . . . . .  T> ^  •» vxvf 1 vl n
V i t U U l l i  U U U  U U C U r t i lU t .  Jt U U l IIIV U  vr wt.
chill thoroughly . To this recipe m ay be added, if desired , 
tho yolk of one egg, or ono whole egg. Tho egg w hite 
m ay bo bentnn until stiff and folded into tho m ixture 
when it has finished cooking. If an  egg is u«ud a littlo  
less co rn sta rch  will bo required .
Tlie C anadian C om m ittee of th e  
Save the  C hildren  F u n d  is w ork ing  in 
co-operation w ith  the  B ritish  Save 
the  C hildren F und , w hich is one of 
the  relief organizations in  G reat 
B ritain  la tely  m erged w ith  tw o o th er 
rganizations and unified u n d er the  
general chairm anship  of S ir B enja­
min R obertson, K.C.M.G., th e  in te r­
national au th o rity  on fam ine condi­
tions in India. The two o rg an iza­
tions re ferred  to are th e  R ussian 
am ine R elief F und, u n d e r th e  
chairm anship  of Lord E m m ott and 
w ith whom is associated S ir A rth u r 
Stanley, chairm an of the B ritish  
Red Cross Society and the F rien d 's  
R elief Ivlission (B ritish  Q uaker Or­
gan iza tion ). This unification of re ­
lief forces followed on a v isit of in ­
spection pf the fam ine a rea  by Sir 
B enjam in R obertson in F eb ru a ry  of 
th is year. This inspection was un ­
dertak en  w ith the  concurrence of the 
B ritish  governm ent, and on his re 
tu rn  S ir B enjam in R o b eitso n  was 
requested  to accept th e  ch a irm an ­
ship of the  A ll-B ritish  R elief Com 
m ittee and direct the  ad m in is tra tio n  
of re lie f in  the d is tric t of Saratov 
which w as allo tted  to the  B ritish  o r­
ganizations.
The Save the  C hildren F u n d  o r­
ganization  originally  u n d erto o k  the 
responsib ility  for feeding 250,000 
children in Saratov. At th e  u rg en t 
request of Sir B enjam in R obertson  
it has been increased to 300,0 00 
ch ildren  in  view of th e  fact th a t  d is­
tress  was incheasing. T here a re  
two and  th ree -q u a rte r m illion peo­
ple in the  d is tric t of S ara tov  w here 
the B ritish  relief is operating , th ru  
the m edium  of feeding k itchens. The 
distribution* of food in  th e  fam ine 
area  is supervised by B ritish  R u s­
sian-speaking officials of th e  F und .
D onations by the  C anadian  public 
are received thi-ough th e  press, 
banks, local com m ittees, and  d irec t 
contribu tions from, th e  public. All 
money subscribed is spent on C ana­
dian foodstuffs in Canada. T he food­
stu ffs  a re  shipped to . the  fam ine a rea  
via' L ondon and R iga. T he food­
stuffs, therefore , a re  u n d er th e  su ­
pervision of C anadian and  B ritish  
officials rig h t from  C an ad a  to  the  
ch ild ren’s  food/bow ls. s ; ' \
f: 'W ith ' the/ exception ofppaid ; sterib- 
g raphic help no sa la ry  Is paid  to any 
officials of the F und . T h eir services 
afA g iven lfreely  to" th is  h u m ah ita rian  
w ork of rescue. T h is  applies also tc  
the w ork  of the  officials of the local 
com m ittees. T here are  no expenses 
of th is  n a tu re  incurred .
The Save the  C hildren F u n d  Is the 
only organization  w ork ing  w ith  the 
approval and co-operation of the 
C anadian governm ent. T his co-op­
era tion  is effected by m eans of office 
space, sta tionery  supplies a t head ­
q u arte rs , and the  tran sp o rta tio n  and 
freigh t charges on  foodstuffs shipped 
to th e  fam ine area. T his co-oper­
ation is not extended to any, othor 
organization, nor is tho Save the  
C hildren F und C om m ittee affiliated, 
associated or in any way connected 
with nny othor o rgan ization  solicit­
ing funds on behalf of R ussian  ro­
ller.
Ail Best Quality Fresh 
Killed Meats
AT RE.YSONABLB PR IC ES
SPR IN G  LAMB PROM  JAM ES ISHVND, YOUNG MUTTON PROM  
SALT SPRING ISLAND, B E E P , PO R K  AND VEAL FRO M  SIDNEY
Try Our Own Make Sausage
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave..Sidney Telephone 31
Summer Heather Hosiery, 75c Pair
W H IT E  COTTON .YND IASIjE  HOSE, p idr, 35c, 50c a n d . . . . , . .»5c 
SPEC IA L AUTHTE C.4MBRIC, SO ins. w ide. Yktrd............................ 20c
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
AN ASSORTMENT OF NEAT STYLE
JERSEY SUITS
AT $12.90, $14 .95 , $19.75
Practical Suits for Summer 'Wear and of Ex(»ptionaUj'' Good
Grade
JE R SE Y  SUITS w ith  tuxedo co llars and narrow  be lts ; sm artly  
finished and w ith  p?.teh pockets. They a re  show n in sha'dtm of 
sand , siixe, grey, taupe, jade , paddy, brow n, navy  and black, 
a t .....................     . , .   • • • •.• • • . . .$12.00
JE R SE Y  SUITS w ith  tuxedo collars and inverted  p lea ts  in  centre 
back ; v“ ry sm a rt su its, well ta ilo red  and w ith  p a tch  pockets.
In  shades of scarle t, paddy, sand , cerisQ, henna , navy and 
black. One of th e  best values of th e  season a t .'. . ' . .  . . .$19.'?5
JE R SE Y  SUITS w ith  .tuxedo co llars, n ea t belt and  patch  pockets, 7j 
and  tho sk irt sligh tly  gath ered  u n d e r narrow  belt.' Shown in 




THE OTIIEH WAY ROUND
LEMON BUTTER B.lLIoS.
Mix one half  cup butter until soft and creamy nml 
grndimlly add lomon julco to flavor. Form Into round 
ballB. It doclrod, roll In llnoly chopped parsloy. Servo 
with flHh or broiled atenk.
HOW I'O REST ITRE.S START
and th e  Q uality  C an n o t bo B eat fo^
NO. 1 B E E P , MUTTON, VEAL OR PO R K  
SPOT CASH PA ID  F O R  A IjL  GOOD PA T  STOCK
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
PHONE 90 NEXT POST O FFIC E
HPOON BREAD.
Two cups corn meal, tenspoonful salt, 1 cup imur 
milk or buttermilk, 1 tnblOBpoonful butter, I ogg, % tou- 
Hpoon Hoda. Mix tho corn mcnl, r.alt and butter with 
onough warm water to make a amooth paiito. Add the 
bonton O'SK and sour milk, and soda.. Boat, until flmooth. 
Pour Into a hot woll-butterod pan and bnlco quickly In a 
hot ovtn . Servo hot with butter.
Do your part in provontlng lire bo- 
coining manlor. Look after your 
camp fire. See it 1b dead out. Do 
not throw tnnlchos or burning mii- 
lorlal or ashOH whore they might ig ­
nite loavofl or twigs or rubbUU nml 
thuH Bot dro to the foroBt,
W. N. COPEI.AND 
Phone S3R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F . N. W RIGHT t
COPELAND & WRIGHT




I'he booking offlco poHt watt in hia olomont. Ho iitood 
obhtlnately a t . th e  littlo w indow holding up a long qvmuci 
of heated and aKitatod travollora.
'TleftSQ toll m o,” ho drawled tu tho clerk, "can I get 
to Londoii for h a lf  a crow n?”
Tho c lerk Informed hlvn ho could not.
“ W oll, thon, can I got to B righton?" ho asked .
T his  went on for Bovernl minutes. Then ho turned to  
tho grow ing crowd and asked—
"Can nnyono tell mo whore 1 can go for half a 
crow n ?”
And they .all told him I
Two tablortpoontulH Imltev, Vi cup augar. 1 tsgR. Vi 
cup molaBBOH, S tenBpoonfulH cocoa, H  cup sour milk, 
l y ,  cups flour, y* tonspoontul aoda, 1 toaapoonful g in­
ger, Vi leaBpoonful kivU, 1 tenspoonful nllBplco. Cream 
tho butler. Add tho suKar, beaten egg , molasHoa and 
milk, 81ft together tho dry Ingrodlontfl and combine mlx- 




" |2  p e r 'y e a r , '
It cost* you only | 1  for « months, or
The hov|«.vu.|f.!, V.MP® liar Vrltchcn tools in nrdor.
and in her drMuor drawer will bo found n stool or soap­
stone to keep the kltclmn knives up to tho desirable do-
nn m any fftrffpt the  bread
PERT P A R A 0 R A P H 8 .
BonuH: Short for frlak uh.
The man who th inks ta lk  la cheap  
hftH never said “ Da’̂ 'llng will you bo 
mine?"
Hoad f/welllng la an indication  
that the owner of (he head has reach­
ed bin limit.
A h a Bcmoral thing, tho qulckoat 
way to take down a profit la to tako 
up tho alack.
About tho only  croatuio In tho 
world that has hlndaight la a rnulo, 
and he klekn about It.
In thlR iiophlatlcntod ago, young  
lovo'a dream la an old party with  
hardonod nrtorles and n million.
Thoro was a crooked man and ho 
widkod a crooked mllo to buy  
crooked bevorago. They burled him 
in stylo.
In Irolnnd it fiooiuB to bo a caao of  
up hill and down dnil.
AgentB Canadian 
Fnlrhnnka M a - 




M arine, A u to  ond  
Stftlionary R ep airs
List Ymir Routs and Ma­
chinery UTtli Us
Wo Rulld, Re- 
inodol or Ropalr  




Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
f fiherpn''''
, and « iih 
slices  will be cut thinner and noator,
Don’t bo a paper-norrower. iiocomo a  subsmUnu »tl ^
knife ,   n arp knife menna econom y, ftU then tho
r  IL tA
   *1 <




.n« JMief. we 
lu fK iea l
« V V 5 . b . f e r l ' . «
p*p«r and enelois M, itarop to par pwsairs*
W. BECKETT
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
FOURTH STREE1', .SIDN EY
IFs in The Review—District News
s . , -tJ'. ,: ■
SiDMIsY AWb I iIl a w RS  R BlVJiW  Ai4ft SAANICH OAS^BTTiES, TiHURSbAY, MAY 25, 1922
"




A m om ent’s m editation before you 
sta,rt m ay save you a  w orld of worry 
a f te r  you reach  your destination . 
T he rig h t so rt of an equ ipm ent in 
th e  way of Rem edies, T oilet A rticles, 
etc., will la ’*gely determ ine your 
h ea lth  and  com fort w hile away. 
Check over the following lis t; Lo­
tions, Face Creams, H eadache R em ­
edy, A ntiseptics, Soaps, T o ilet A rti­
cles, C am eras, Photo Supplies, D rin k ­
ing Cups, etc. S ta rt r ig h t and  your 
tr ip  will be m ore successful in every 
way.
E .  F .  L E S A G E
T he D ruggist, Beacon A venue, Sidney
Classified Ads.
W EDDING  CnCSTOMS. TUBERCULOSIS.
, 2c and Ic a Word
H ereafte r, Classified A dvertisem ents 
w ill bo in serted  a t  2  cen ts p e r word 
fo r firs t irisortion and  1 cen t a  word 
fo r each subsequent insei’t io n ; eacl: 
figure in th e  ad  to  coun t a s  one word. 
No ad  accepted fo r les.s th a n , 25  cents
FO R  S.ALE— One G rade Jersey , due 
end of m onth, w ith  th ird  calf, 
also one Bmall De L aval Separator, 
?100 fo r the two. A lso 15 B erk­
sh ire  pigs, 7 weeks old. O. Thom as, 
E ast Road. 5252td
FO R S.dLE—-Turkey eggs, 50c each. 
Apply Mrs. A. M. B ow m an, “ Ard­
m ore.” 5 l3 2 td
F O R  SALE— Two 10-ft. Dingys, one 
10-ft. R ow boat, new 4 h.p. 4-cycle 
S tan d ard  Kid engine; cheap. Lay- 
, ard . Swan & Gamble, Deep Cove.
. 5182td
The b rida l w rea th  dates from  the  tim e w hen R c.i.»n 
brides w ore chap le ts of flow ers o r herbs (w rites M. C. 
Carey in  th e  L ondon E vening  N ew s), w hile those in early 
English  days wore rosem ary  o r m y rtle , or even ears of 
corn.
The o range is a  native  of C hina, and  has been al* 'ays 
regarded  by th e  C hinese as an  em blem  of good fo rtune . 
Its  blossom w'ES probably  first w orn a t w eddings by me 
brides of the  Saracens, and the custom  b ro u g h t to w est­
ern  Europe by th e  C rusaders.
The th row ing  of rice is p a r t  of the  m arriage  ce re ­
mony of the  B rah m in s of Ind ia, fo r rice is the  m ost p ro ­
lific of g ra ins, and alw ays em blem atic of God’s in ju n c ­
tion  to  the an c ien t H ebrew s to “ increase and m ultip ly  
and rep len ish  the  e a r th .”
Jew s th row  w heat, and R ussians oats  or barley, cu t 
corn appears to have alw ays en tered  in to  ou r w estern 
cerem ony In som e form  or an o th e r , even from  the  re ­
m otest and uncivilized tim es. I t  is in th is  connection 
th a t th e  w edding cake can be traced .
• The shoe, so o ften  th row n a f te r  th e  wedded couple, is 
unrivalled  in  its  claim  as an  em blem  of superstition  and 
has alw ays been accounted a lucky  sym bol, for, as Ben 
Johnson  says,
“H u re  a f te r  th e  old shoe.
I’ll bu m erry  w h a t’e r I d o e!”
And in Y orksh ire , it is in te re stin g  to note, the p rac ­
tice is term ed  " th ra sh in g ,” and th e  o lder the  see th row n  
th e  g rea te r th e  luck  to  th e  bride.
But it is a fac t th a t  the custom  is rea lly  a  re lic  of the 
Jew ish  mode of th e  tra n s fe r  of land , th e  sym bol of pos­
session, as in  the  days of Boaz of old "concern ing  re ­
deem ing and  concern ing  changing , fo r to  confirm all 
th ings a  m an p lucked off h is shoe and gave it  to  his 
neighbor,” as anyone m ay read  for them selves. Then, 
again , the w earing  of sandals in  the E as t b ro u g h t th e  
"shoe” to be a  sign of p a re n ta l-a u th o r ity , th e  obvious 
arid sim ple m eans of ch astisem en t w hich even today  the  
"slip p er” som etim es seeks to  em u la te , as th e  pains of 
ci\ildhoo;. m ay cause some am ongst us " to  rem em ber w ith  
tea rs .”
• e e e a o e a e c v Q t t v e a o e c e e o e e e e v a a a v e o e c o e c o e o c o a e o e o c e e i  e
Once having  gained access to  th e  hum an  tissues, the  
subsequen t history- of th e  g erm ’s ac tiv ity  varies, w ith  
such a high p ercen tag e  of Indiv iduals a t some tim e or 
o th er h a rb o rin g  the  tuberc le  bacillus, one would expect 
the  prevalence of the disease to  be vastly  g rea te r th an  it 
is. Such w'ould ob ta in , w ere it n o t for the  fact th a t  the 
g rea t m a jo rity  of th e  infected  persons do not develop the  
disease. In o th e r  w ords, the  p ro tec tive  forces of the  h u ­
m an body overcom e the  invasion, and th e  germ ’s grow th  
is a t once stopped. Of o th e r cases, hov.'ever, w here the  
n a tu ra l body re s is tan ce  is not sufficiently  h igh, an o th er 
story  is told. W here  th e  soil is favorab le, and conditions 
generally  conducive to grow th  and activ ity , the germ s 
rapidly  m ultip ly . The lungs o r o th er tissues become 
widely Invaded w ith them , and it is no t long before the 
m ore or less ch a rac te ris tic  signs and sym ptom s of the 
lllsuaac m an ifest themuelvcB, and the infected Individual 
is said to have tubercu losis  in som e form  or ano ther.
The germ s, once in troduced  in to  any body tissue, a t 
onco act as i r r i ta n ts  or foreign bodies, and the evidences 
of in flam m atary  reaction  becom e m anifest. This holds 
tru e  in both th e  tissues which la te r  successfully com bat 
the invader, as w ell as  those in w hich the  germ s continue 
to  grow' and m ultip ly . W here th e  resistance is high, and 
the  in flam m ato ry  reac tion  of the  body strong , th e  in 
vader becom es Availed off, and a re  successfully sealed in  a 
fibrous caupsule. They la ta r  becom e incorporated  w'ith 
certa in  deposits of lim e salts , and  th e ir  fu r th e r  ac tiv ity  
inh ib ited . On th e  o th e r hand , how ever, if the reaction  of 
in flam m ation  is w eak, o thor changes ensue, the tissues 
become, degenera ted , and  th e  d isease develops. T he re­
action of in flam m atio n , it m ust be understood , is really  
an  effort p u t fo r th  by th e  body to  p ro tec t the  tissues in ­
volved, and upon  its success depends en tire ly  the victory 
over th e  disease.
FO R  RENT-—Five-room ed fla t, wltn 
7 bath room , hot arid cold w ate r and 
to ile t; aultable for resjoent.ial or 
business purposes. Oyer store.
• Salt; Spring Island T ra d in g  Co., 
Ganges. 5183td
O F IN T E R E ST  TO WORIEN.
Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling | | 
Siding, Dimension, 
Flooring
Short Lengths and Culls
At Bargain Prices. Order Now
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
T E LEPH O N E NUMBER SIX
S U l'F L IE S  FO R  CHIIA )BEN REA CH T H E  SPOT
Shelly's 4X Bread
May Nov/ Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
WMiminBcoa
IFOR':" SALB-^Sevtiri h e i f e r s , / BOirie 
b reeding , cheap. .Mso m i lc h  cow, 
8 yrs. old. P ries  Gives 5
gals, rich  m ilk per day, 11 lbs. 
. abutter per week. Apply- Nagina 
Singh, Second s tre e t, close to
5 1 8 2 t pB akery.
■ T H E R E ' SHOULDi'raE. "N O .-FLIES” ' 
: '  on you this season, if you let me 
7 ^collect an your screen
doors and windows. P hone  56.F.
518tfd
FO R  SALE-i-Cabbage plants. Re-
nouf, Henry avenue.' S i S ’ t p
T here a re  som e people -who, w hile they adm it th a t  
the s ta rv ing  R u ssian  ch ildren  should  receive relief, s till 
they w ithho ld  th e ir  co n trib u tio n  on th e  p re tex t th a t  they 
are  no t su re  th a t  th e  m oney w ould reach  its desired  des­
tina tion . On th is  po in t th e ir  fears  a re  groundless. 
E very th ing  th a t  can  be done to  sa tisfy  the  m ost exact­
ing on th is  p o in t h as been done. On th is  m a tte r . Dr. 
N ansen, appo in ted  by th e  L eague of N ations to co-ordin­
a te  re lie f w ork  in  R u ssia  says;
“ E verybody who has given to the  funds of th e  re lie f 
in R ussia—-and everybody who will give to them — m ay 
have th e  m ost abso lu te  assu ran ce  th a t, so fa r a.s our 
ag reem en t is concerned, the  resou rces which they place 
a t  our d isposal will reach  those  for w h o m  they  a re  in ­
tended! The: B ritish  public /m igh t have special aasur-: 
ance on th a t  point; E v ery th in g  con tribu ted  w ithin; the 
B ritish  Isles had  been arid w ould  be adm in iste red  by 
B ritish  h an d s an d  u n d e r B ritish  supervision and co n tro l.”:
. ^ , Surelv; in  liie .face  o f /s u c h  air em nhatic s ta te in en t;Lam n .wicks will not sm oke if  first soaked ill v inegar V  - '
■ , - V rii, no th ing  m o re b u  th is  score ca  nbe asked? All C anadianIro n  ru s t  m ay be rem oved from  w hite goods by so u r "
W ife and  h usband  share  equally  in  th e ir  jo in t in ­
come, accord ing  to  a  fa r-reach in g  re fo rm  w hich h as  b e ­
come law in Sweden.
Bench and b a r a re  g rea tly  helped in  m a tte rs  of sex 
by Women on the  ju ry , says a ju s tic e  of th e  fam ous Old
T he p easan t w om en of K o rea  w ear w hite  en tire ly . 
They wash th e ir  gown sannualliy-'i-have so rt o f a picnic 
an d :d o  it up a ir  a t ;  orice--yby:way.^^^ the
K orean New Y ear.
: A :E E W /;PO IN T E R S.'
SEVEN HOR.SEPOWEB Biriglo cyl 
inder four-cycle, heavy duty ma­
rine nagiuo, with clutch; powerful 
and economical; on ly  $90. C. 
Oroenw’ood, Birch Road, Deep Cove
FO R SALE— Ennis P lano, practical­
ly now, in IlrBt c lass condition. 
Apply F, Wilkinson, Amolla Avo, 
Phono 32R. S l l t t d
FOR S.4.LK—-Flag polo, fir, 93.6 ft. 
Ions, 13 in, butt, 7 in. top, Prico 
$20. Apply lloviow. f i l l2 ip
milk. '■ v,/' ; h ';
\  Ceylon tea  is b est  w ith  cream and orarige pekoe with  
l e m o n . , ■
Always a llow  one hoar  to e lapse  betw een  rising and 
m aking your bed.
A  w'astepaper basket near the  table  where groceries  
are unpacked saves m any steps.
Quick reversing  qualities are factors that make e lec­
tric driving pow’er desirable for battleships.
A thread of sp ider’s web w ill  support a w eight about  
50 per cent heavler-than a stee l thread of tho sam e th ick­
ness.
coutribu tioris pa.3s .through B ritish  re lie f agencies in 
R ussia. T hose who have charge of th e  di,gtribution know 
th e ir business, arid th e ir  m ethods have stood the test; of 
experience. '
I t  is fu r th e rm o re  to  bo rem em bered  th a t  a ll co n tri­
butions Avill be spen t on food and  supplies purchased in 
C anada, T hus, v.'hile the  R ussian  childreri w ill get the  
re lief, C anadian  business w ill also benefit. Send your 
co n trib u tio n  tv  S ir George B urn , tre a su re r  of th e  C ana­
dian Save tho  C hildren F u n d  C om m ittee, E lgin  B uild ing, 
O ttaw a, or send it  th ro u g h  your church , bank  or o th er 
local o rgan ization .
n y o  T O i  i l l
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Friday and»Saturday, May 26, 27, at 8 p.m
Pickford® in
Toonerville Gomedy
The Skipper^s Treasnre Gardeh
I N T E R E S T I N G
N O T E S
COMFOUrABLK B E D  - SITTING 
room (piano) and board, $28 a 
month. Horns cooking; ciosu to 
beach, Baian Bay, Box 5, Review.
GREAT lU R G A IN S in Baby Cnr- 
rlagoa, nli like now, from $4,50, 
Baby Cnrrlago Bxchango, 625 
Pandora Aye,, Victoria, 5 l . i t
CAR FOR HIHE from 6.15 p.m. Ap­
ply J. A, Spoodte, Sidney, 427t(d
M.UIMOTH BRONZE TURKEY  
EGGS, $4 per nottlnK; PoUin duck 
etlKs. $4 per (ictttnR; Imby duokn 
for Bale, W. J. Wowcott, ’Tlill- 
cr««t Ranch," Sldnwy. 430lfd
GARDENS, Ifiwn, tennis courts, etc., 
made, topalred and attended to. 
Horticulture thoroughly under­
stood, Apply Mr. McKwan, Sid­
ney. Phono B6F.
FO R BALIS— Seed potatoo*; straw  
borry plants (Manoons and Pax 
to n s ) ,  fiOc per 100 , $4,00 per
1,000; baled straw, suHnblo for 
strawberries. A. M. Bowman, 
"Ardmore,’’ 40tfd
RK.mDE.VTIAL AND RANCH PRO  
PBRTiEB— Our m ail from the 
D ritlih  Isles continuously  call 
•m a i l  Improved farm s. Dairy, 
t m i i l  fnilf* Or potiDrv farm* psr- 
tlcularly wanted, 8«nd full par­
ticulars of your place to H, (I. 
Klngwoll, of the W, A. Htrout 
kaituH Axai)«)r. I’. 0 , Doi. U 8 0 ,
V)ctori»i Bv 0-
Porto Rico has moro than 500 va- 
rlotlOB of trees,
Tho city of Mexico has close  to 
1,000 (,rgnnlzml bnoelmll clubs.
In Italy tho num ber 13 is novor  
uH<'d In milking up lottorloo,
Tho people of  Iceland are unuHuul- 
ly louR-llvod, avongltiK  01 yoars.
IlongUong ban a r,lavo colony  
whom glrlH nro oold tia low nn $5 a 
head.
Thoro nro now in Italy, na n result  
of th» world war, 30,000 mutilated, 
pien.
Egypt, w ith  303 ,181  tMiuam mlloa, 
has only 12,220 square mllea undor 
cultivation,
Airpliinoa aro now m aking roBUlnr 
trips botwoon Pnlostlno and Mosopo- 
tnmla, a dlatnnco of 680 mIloB,
In Gormnny a  "luxury" tax is Im- 
poMCd on cillwuB of Berlin who  
claim ownorahlp of two or moro  
dogs.
In tho county area of L o n d o n , cov-  
orJng moro than 117 square rallos, 
there arc only.t.on ambulonocH In op- 
erajion.
UulcftH they a m  o u t im ! /  surround­
ed by gardens, Iho erection o f wood­
en bulldlnB# la to bo prohiblled in 
Conafnntlnople.
Tho coffee drinking cerem ony In 
Turkey 1« a bludinK aoclsl l ink, and





Nervous exhaustion leaJt to dis­
taste for food. The nerve* of the 
stomach aro weak, digestion fails 
and you become Benerally upset 
and but of sorts.;
T lie secrel of complete restora­
tion is in getting lirt nervous system 
fully built up!
Mrs, R . Cheney, 200  Rich­
mond St.,.Chatham, Ont.. writes:
*i w»i Iroubled with Iniligeilton, 
which c«m»tl nvsny tlcuplsH nlRhu,
I would h» !n levrihl* diilreit *1 limti. 
ind would a*l no r*li»f for Iwo or three 
houn. For liixleen ir\onlhi I *l« iioth- 
ini lint Shredded Wlieiil liUaiilt, at I 
d»r« not «*t KBytliini elie. I did not 
know wh«t to do, *i I h»d tried »o meny 
different remediei, *i well *i doelori" 
medielnee, without RclsinB perMiment 
relief,  ̂ Finnlly^ I #ot lome of Dr, 
Clute'* Nerve Food, *nd while on the 
lecnnd Im* noticed ihsi I w»i improving, 
I continued the treMment until I «i« 
now fully rcijortd, tnd h»v6 returned to 
my reiulir diet, My hurhtnd h«i *li« 
lekcn Dr. Qitie'i Nerve Food with
Ipleodtil re .id li. to (r*  f j e d  ti,
recommend it to odmri.'’
Dr, Chase's Nerve Focd, 50c  
a. box, all dealers, or Edmanion, 
bales U  Go,, Ltmtletl, loronto.
Bocauso of tho anll-Chrlatian  
m ovem ont In northern Chino, tho 
Amerlcuu mlaaionarios nro forcod to 
fluapond tholr nctivltios.
Thou.qh ot approxltnnloly tho Dnmo 
nroa, Aunlralln hna only 20,000 tnlloa 
of rallwuja uj coinjjarrd with iho 
United Stntoa 2.'>0,000 mlloa.
A-rob.-itlc HtiintH. Involvlnif ontor- 
Ing or lonving lut nlrplitno while In 
flight, nro forbidiloti uikUm' a now 
clauBo which hn.a been ndtlod to Iho 
Caruulinn nlr rogulatlopH,
Pygtnlc.n. rocontly dlncovorod In 
Iho UolBlnn Congo, aro only four 
feet in height, nml aro vary much  
like  npen In itppcurnnco, yet they  
nnlthor Ho nor ittoitl, ami will marry 
only ono wlfn,
Wtinum prlaouoi’B in Otoat B ilta ln  
work olthrjr ttt clcentiig, cooking.  
wiiHhlng or .nofldlowork, no that thoy 
Iciiru to do Homcthlng UHoful while  
norvliiK tholr Hontcnc''H,
Itnlliinn, Polcn and other Iminl- 
grnnta who onco furnlBhod a large  
proportion of tho forolRir-born popu 
iRilon of the United States, nro being  
Ronl hack to their native lands by 
prohibition, unomploymont and othor 
caiiBOs, ft)slot' tlinn thoy nro, nrrlv* 
lug.
A hasobnll longue la bolng organ- 
laed Ip rarla, Tho leanuo l« com- 
poRod o f  four to.imn: (ho Amnrlo/in 
I.r>Klon. Volorans o f  Forolcn Wrirti. 
French TUsnolngh Club and tho Indo* 
pondonta. The gnmea will bo pbvyod 
on the boiintlful Baanlello Rrounda 
In the Tloitt do Boulo«no,
E v e r s H C a t f c  o f  
A d ^ l s  V a l u e  t o  




F wrll p rr ie n 'H , «n old (•mliy reddrm;* iOw«yi 
pooieM''* »n evtr* mluittion over *nd thnv« lu  
^roiwdv tt li«« K iinrlhlnt whkli •  new
iv)u« t» i\' never claiin, »nrt tho mnn who I*Mi.i uj wrii rrwci «srm luw Hs ii u ip
fnouflh to Inlierlt. th» nomft of hi* 
. kR04v« tlu t, proper iiuffari^ »
utllm atflv. » much hrm "ftllln* price.
A rompmfiitlvclr •mull outUy ff>r p i ln t  (• repaid m any 
over In ;h(i added value of home t«  an 
in v tifm en t.
‘ ' E N O i S H ' * (BMNSHMliamlwlJ)
The ouUtJiuiing loeord o t U .R ’’KnelUh’’ Point’* tnvloblo 
rrpiiifltinnoii* surf«re*»vu' I* ItiB im rantefd (ormuln r l ib l  
on the in(e. o( every can we manuTocture,
The»e Importont tieitc Innretllenl* <yo% llronilratn'* 
Genuine 11.11, W hite Letrt anti 30% Pur* W hile ZInr) 
«lv« to B -lt "En«!i»h" Paint It* remorlc»bl« covrilnB 
enpaelly »tvl iJiir*blUlv~-tt eneure* tJwt vour ho«»e wlu be 
verwlM
!i a
   o lUlV” I (
with n emaller quantity  of nalnt. th in  ym 
neve to  tier if you hftti«(it a pnlnt of lower n 'tatlty.
a ou would 
’ fin lit ,
(ot then youB o net he vxtravasanl, thcrefere huy P -ll  "RnaUah" Paint 
wUt be •uie of real economy an t real .urfaeo ntiMetUon.
FOR SALE BY 
RIDNEY TRADING UO>SrANY, lAMITFD  
Ilmu nn Avmtup, Bblim.v I'hoim l «
I
ntmtmmtUL ■ SeAurAK
"HBIDIClNa ' ' ' ''
laMii
M M ■I” *!-.'*'**
It’s in The, Review-'District News '/vvv ■ ' !7,'i .
/ ' I  ■ " ; 'j :'
I':-,!-
' •
, - V . : , , , , . O
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MONK & GLASS CUSTARD POAVDBR A 
L arge tin  .................................................... ‘s l l L '
cR isco 9:Rtf»
l- lb . tin  ....................................................
W ASHING AMMONIA 9 ^ ®
L-arge b o t t l e ............................................
COIbNIOD B E E F  90<n>
l- 'b .  tin  ............................................ X - •
NEW BULK  DATES 1
P er l b ...........................................................
RED  fVRROW SODA 9 4 - A
BISCUITS .................................................
WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
Local and Personal
f





Miss M uriel T ester v isited  Mr. and 
/ Mrs. B. F . Lesage yesterday .
•  ♦ «
Mrs. B yers and  R aym ond spen t
la s t T hursday  in ^Victoria.
«  *  >
Mrs. W allace P ea rs  and  fam ily are
holidaying  a t B each H ouse.
_ , # ♦ *
B irth d ay  co rig ratu la tions to  R ay ­
m ond Byers, Sunday, M ay 28.
♦ ♦
B irthday  co n g ra tu la tio n s  to  Dor-■>y' ■ , ■ y
?77 :> 7 fc a s  W illiam s, S a tu rd ay , May 27.
li!!-"' 'i':" : , • * •
M r.:C . C. C ochran spent a few 
days in S eattle  la s t w eek on business.
h.. '■ ' ♦ * •
: Mrs. P e rry  was th e  guest of h e r 
’ ' daugh ter, Mrs. A. R obertson , for the
week-end.
' ,4
Mr. J . A. Johnston  and  Mr. H. J. 
K ieltz, of Seattle , w ere g u ests  a t the 
Sidney H o tel la s t week-end.
*  # •  .
Mrs. M cLean, of V ancouver, has 
tak en  up h e r residence a t  P a tric ia  
Bay for th e  sum m er m onths.
» *  a
M essrs. F . C. Lynden and Thos. 
C otter, of A nacortes, w ere guests a t 
th e  Sidney H otel la s t week-end.
a • •
Mr. and  Mrs. Jackson  and  Mr. and 
Mrs. F  Sm ith,, of V ictoria , w ere 
w eek-end guests a t B each House.,
* » 9 :
Mr. A. P . F oord , re s id en tia l en ­
g ineer of th e  D om inion P u b lic  W orks 
Dept., w as in Sidney on Tuesday.
a » .
Mr. and  Mrs. J. G herke spen t th e  
holiday v is itin g  Mrs. G herke’s par-
.  .  ,  en ts, Mr. and  Mrs. F. C. P arkes, Ma-
r X ; Mr. W allace P ea rs , of M etch o sin ,^ ’'*” ''45ilye. ^ ^
■' spend yesterday  w ith  h is fam ily a t ; '  ̂ 'Mr. P a te rso n , d is tr ic t com m ercial
superintendeni o f ; ihe  . B. C. i e l
S'Rea ch H  o u se.
"MM /Mr.; D unlop; "p lan t: su p erin ten d en t 
" tXOfi^the B. C; iT elephoiie. Co., was in




;tbwhi la s t /F rida
H as any  re ad e r of The R eview  a
c fo r it.
sry-iyy;S"': yyyyyy-yy - ■'-y i
The friends of Mrs. K eeler w ill be




TO COMMEMORATE OUR 




FOR ONE W EEK ONLY
PRO VIDED TH IS  ADV'l'. IS 
IJSFJ> AB A COUPON
JIM BRYANT
Bi'oiid iiud iJoliHHon StM,, 
Mi'toria, II. C.
"'I’UI'V HOUSE OF SERVICE"
■■/t,7'. ■■" ■/■ ''7, i -■', *;■ ,■„ * '  ■:
 ........ ■ ;/■/,■'_ ; !•' 7/ '7
Mrs. Thos. Ha/rrisbn h as  hern / ‘on- 
fined to/lifer hom e fo r th e  past/"week;
7'7-fr. ;-■ ' ':7',- 7;.- ;7-, "■ ■ '■a'74'.' '"-'’"i'' '■ ■u7„''7'7„H er m any friends w ill w ish  h e r a'7::' 7..':.77£7i:7 ,;77:77„::7 /f 7 -
speedy .recovery.
• * *
‘ Capt. A;. C; A lla/h-W illiam s, 7 the  
sec re tary  of the Islan d s A gricu ltu ra l 
and F r u i t  G row ers’ A ssociation, was 
a v is ito r to  Sidney la s t S aturday.
i«>:
Mr. M atheson, a m em ber of the  
A nacortes C ham ber of Commerce, 
b ro u g h t over a  flo a t fo r  the  May 24 
ce leb ration  in V ictoria , which v.iU 
ro jiresen t one of the fe rry  boats ply­
ing betw een here  .and A nacortes. It 
was nam ed the  "S idney .”
9 • »
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. H. Hebb, la te  of
K ansas City, who s ta rted  to to u r tho
Island , a rriv in g  by way of tho Sidney
-A nacortes ferry , have decided to
m ake th e ir  hom e In th is  d is tric t and
have purchased  a fa rm  from Mr. A.
W. Jones, in tho vicin ity  of B reed’s
Cross Road. Thoy will m ake some
alte ra tio n s  to tho build ing  d u rin s
tho next fow wookH.
•  * *
Two aplondld anthouia woro sung 
nt tho Union C hurcli sorvicoH las t 
Linndny uvouliig, ,Mrs. H. K night .■ilng- 
Ing the soprano solo in
77;
Wee Jimmy’s Motor Car
T here’s- a k k id  called Jim m y M ason,
W ho lives down in F if th  s tree t.
H e’s the  cu te s t little  jo k e r th a t  
You’d ever w ish to m eet.
He really  is a caution—
You can see him  ^ n y  day 
Scorching round  th e .s id ew alk s  w ith
H is v/ooden “ C hevrolay” (C hevro le t).
Don’t th in k  th a t  I am jo k in g  ^
W hen I say you’ll trave l fa r 
Before you find the equal of 
W ee J im m y ’s m otor car. "
The ‘‘Sidney Service S ta tio n ’’ boys 
• N ear died the o th er day 
W hen Jim m y asked for ‘‘free  a i r ” for 
His wooden Chevrolay.
Old "H obby” sta red  and r.tu tte rcd —
He was puzzled quite a  lot.
He knew  all the  fam ous m akes, bu t 
W ee Jim m y’s got h is " g o a t.”
Young G oddard took  convulsions—
H e’s o u t of bed today—
He certa in ly  was "hoodooed” w ith  
W ee J im m y ’s C hevrolay.
Now, J im m y ’s su re  som e a r tis te .
And a  dem on for to " sp eed .”
I t  doesn’t  m a tte r  w here he  is.
The “ lim it” h e ’ll exceed.
The o th er day a  rooster so^nehow 
Got in  J im m y ’s way—
I t ’s so rry  now it  tr ied  to  buck 
W ee J im m y ’s Chevrolay.
One day th e  cop, saw Jim m y.
Said he"N ow , h e re ’s a  catch ; 
i ’ll naab  th is  F ifth  s tre e t speeder.”
So he pu lled  ou t h is w atch.
B ut w hile he tf ied  to  “ tim e” him  
W ee Jim m y sailed aw ay 
And le ft th e  Bobby; gasp ing  a t  
W ee J im m y ’s Chevrolay.
A t e ig h t o’clock each m orn ing  
H e goes to his garage.
Oils and  c ran k s /h is  ra ce r,
/ T hen  dons h is cap and  badge.
He scoots a ro u n d  th e  g ard en  beds
Thei) a -m o st p leasing  incident in the: 
story  tak es-p lace .
T oonerville Comedy.$
T here  will also be shown a  very 
am using  Toonerville comedy, “The 
Sk ipper’s T reasu re  G arden .” Those 
who have seen previous Toonervilk* 
com edies a t the  A uditorium  will 
w ant to  see th is  la te s t one.
F re e  N igh t fo r Cbjldi'cai.
On S a tu rd ay  n ight, Ju n e  3, when 
"P e ck ’s Bart Boy” will be shown, all 
ch ildren  u n d er IS years of age will 
be ad m itted  free. T his is Mr. Hal- 
se th ’s tre a t  fo r the -youngsters, and 
th ere  is no doubt they  will all be 
there .
P lease  Do Not^—
R ead the titles  out loud as it is 
annoying  to those n ea r you.
Keep your h a t on du ring  the  show. 
The fellow behind you m ight like to 
see the  p ic tu re  w ithout break ing  his 
neck.
D on’t ta lk  ou t loud and pass re ­
m arks abou t the  picture. O ther peo­
ple m ay enjoy the p ictu res if you do 
not.
No o th er country  paper gives the 
••ariety of new s found in The Re­
view. Subscribe now.
77; .7- “ T h at k id /w ill ruin-m y/'M u .,7':' 7>7 ;7:::/ z:;/:":. ■•  77:.: ;7::,.:. ■ ■•.;;-777
7'--' ''4;
And a ir  h is Dad can say, is i
,7/7 
■77' 77:,;,, :;7i7 ■ 7■i/X; ;,4//>;‘‘/7''
H is iwooden Chevrolay.
You m ay:brage abou t y o u r “ G ray-D orts,” 
Y our ‘‘M cLaughlaris’’ : and  th e  rest,/ 
B u t to  l i tt le  J im m y ‘M ason
H is wee ca r’s thelAvorld’s best.
If i t  w ould m ake him  h ap p ier.
I 'm  su re  I hope th e  L ord 
W ill send wee Jim  a  b ran d  new 
S tu d eb ak er o r a  F o rd .
Sidney, B. C., May 22, 1922,
., ;; 7:-7,:.:7 7''- , 7/-;- 7r:7 ;_
■D' ' ‘





Whon Pondloton Gray mot Mavis 
Hawn, tho Kentuck.v girl, ho was 
conatralncd to scoff at hor. l lo 'd lt l  
not roalizo that ton yoars later the  
sumo Mavis shining undor tho brilK- 
nnry of Pdui'nHon would break his
M A R\
.vvolhotvvt. T his is ono of tho s itua tions
‘ .. Mr ' t h e  7fnry ’»v John Fox. J r  , and initio l)iis.i .noiij 111 A li,V .'.luok i t .  .'U.
Cowell also sung a solo dur ing tho
sorvico, "My Gvaco is Sufflclont."
Thoro was a very good oongrogntion
prosont, Mr. IV. Lo'W’o offlolaMng in
tho absonoo of Uov. Mr. prllUths.
P ICK FO Ul), VIRGINIA  
.JOYCE
and othor stylos In
Ladies’ White 
Canvas Pumps
High and low hoola, rubber solen. 
Blzcn 2% to ’4Vj. For pair, $1.25.
Boys  ̂ and Youths’ 
Muleskin Boots
Just tho rcni r.tuff for achool.
,JiAI)IEH',,ANI> GENTH' I'MNE,
„:,f g o t \ v ,e Ai i - - t e n n i b  ; b m o e h ,




St. Androw'n— Sunday School at  
10.30 a.m. Wvonlng Frayor, 7 p.m.
H oly  Trinity—’Morning Prayer and  
Holy Communion. 11 a.m.
SIDNEY C m C U IT  UNION OHURCIl. 
SMnd«.v, May a s  
Bouth Saanich. 11 .15 a.m.; Sid­
ney, '7.30 p.m.




LAHT WEDNEjDAA'  
(C o n tim o d  Iroin page one)  
Victoria, have taken over tho .'?ld 
BluKft'on homoHtoad, whorti thoy in­
tend to fotJdo for tho Bummor 
months.
Mr. J. SluBgett In contomplatlmi! 
bulldlhR a now resldoncfl c «  hiP itro'' 
iiorty on tho Woat Jload near hl« old
lUHUO.
Mr. Clnrenco ThomiiR, of Victnrl.i,  
was R vlaitivr to hia Hlstori Mra. A. 
Guv, Clark avonuo, on Sunday after­
noon.
IJllrthday cftngratulatlbns to ,Mi»« 
-Joy BhaW, Mliy T «. ' ■ '
which Mary Ploktord m akes hor hvt- 
oRt npponriincts nt tho Auditorium,  
tomorrow and Saturday ovonlngH.
Ah MnvlH Hawn, MIhh Plokford  
taUoH tho rolo of a girl whmio father  
haa boon killed by an unldonlUlod  
mountalnoor and whooe mother in on 
tho vorgo ot rc-uiarrylng Mavis op­
poses tho marriage for aho bellevo« 
that tho Buitor merely w ants  to wod 
hor mother in order to got pohhohh- 
lon of vnlunWo coal lands owned by 
thoHn*wnfl.
Oddly, Mnvlfl la In love with tho 
son o£ the wldow’or who la courting  
hor mother. 'Both MuvIr and young  
Jason Honoycutt aro dlBploasod with 
tho llfo thoy have boon loading and  
thoy plan to marry w hen thoy Aro of 
HUftlclent. ago.’ Other tnftuoncoR on 
tor their Hvor, how ever, and then no 
paral' In KOing to dlfferont nchools
They return to tholr mountain  
homes In ,t,lmo to find that tholr  
pUTopt'H marrlngo haa boon a terrible  
mlHlake. WP’ow H a r n  Is I’rall ant 
weak under tho cruol treatm ent of 
the rough Btovv  ̂ Honoycutt and she  
nnrely reg ro ls  hor marrlnge. Mavla 
and .iason nrrtvo at tlv> homo of tholr  










“ T urns tho Toast w ith ­
out hand ling .”
This new featuro  adds 
a charm  to m aking 
toast nt the  table.
Price, $6.25
Hawkins & Hay ward
E lec tric a l QunUty and  Sciwice 
Stores.
1103-1607 D ouglas St.,, V ictoria
s
Under Auspices of N orth  Saanich W. I., in 'A id  of th e  C h ild ren s  
R ecreation  P a rk  F und. Procession will leave B ank C orner a t 
1.30 p.m. sharp , to the  N orth  Saanich W ar M em orial P ark .
Crowning May Queen, M aypole/Sports, Sideshows
JU NIOR LACROSSE GAME IN T H E  EVENING 
VICTORIA BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE BAND IN  ATTENDANCE^
A fternoon  T ea W ill Be Served, 3.5c;, O liild ^ n  15c.
Ice Cream , Caiulies, Soft Drinlcs, Smokes
Admission To tlie Groimds 25c.
,7/:7'"' :■: i-Z-y v y . , 7K":.7 77' /- 7  :://7’ /"B :;':/7//7/7 7'/:;'' /7 /7 /S":
F . HC
WE SELL AT CITY TRICES
BEACON AVE., O PP. POST O FFIC E PHO NE 57
,,/';:yiyî '''yv̂ 'y,4''',y,yny,......  ,
1 1  to  FORT STREET, VICTORIA
Boarding and Day School For Girls
Pupils preiparod for MatriculatUm and the Examiuatlona of 
ABSociatod Boards ot R. A. M. and R. C. M.', Royal Drawing
d oty . ole.
tho
So-
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A.






In "ITonrt o ’ lh «  IIIUn," a t  Hus Asull 
toriuux Toissorrosv and Hiitnwlny 
NlgUla
I »!* itcrliuimi.in  « wU«»
i a . r , e
munt far Rat*ma *n<t hkIu Irrtu*
»tnn* If  i Ht a n d  ifffniii-
TTflvn fhrenlen to dlRMnao th« fact 
that  Stovo H oncyoult Ulllod Mivl«'
fatbiN.  ig-
ISnrnRtHl, tho older H onoycutt |
MO.koit iiniiD ti- i.1m/ im,. 'VldlA'i' lia*”” ....
to danih whon tho rItlOR of Mnvlw 
and .ItMifin iiro hroutihi Into action,]
HEINZ 57  ..VAIUETIEB OF F O O D .PUODUflTB:'. r . /T : / '
Saturdlay, May 27
Tho l lo in z  man will vlHlt our Btoro and give n froo DcimoiiRtra- 
tion. Wo invllo our cuHtomnrH and the public to roo thlB Intor- 
oatlng diaplivy ot Food Productn In our Grocery Dopartmcnt.
REMEMHER— ALL DAY .SATURDAY. MAY 37  ■’
FH E H ll VEGI/rTARLEH AXlJ FR U IT IN SEASON ON DIHPLAY
DAILY '
Phoius Ortlew llecolvo Prmupl AHtmllon.
Service and Sallfifncllbn
We Aim In Give
Co. Ltd.
FJutne IS
DEPAHTMENTAL: STORE , ,
11. ICiHdcr, Mgr. Grocery IM S'
■I
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